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INT RODUCTION 

When mitiug a reddy bear fair I \\ J~ <lr..wn to the 
mimauirc bears and le11 I had ro rake one home. 
Thar inirial intcrc'St was soon followed up hy a cksin: 
m mnk<· une of my own - and char w.1, how it all 
bc1w1. I didn'L find much inlormarion to help me 
when I s1.1r1cd , so this book is designed to fi ll tha1 
Alli' •m<I help make it much eMier for you. 

This honk contains clc11r step·by· stcp 
in<1rt1ct1on• which will take you through fQ making 
your CQmplclL'<I miniature bear, includmg many 
rips 10 help you obtain a tmly profesl.1onal 6nish and 
.1vu1d the pufalls of minianm: hear nlliking. Having 
the correct tools nod mnrcri:i Is take> 1tU the bard 
work out o( miniature bcrw 111nki1111 :1nd all che 

..-,..._·mial information you need " included. I am 
happy 10 pa_~ on the knowledge I have l!aint:<l over 
the years from workshops I've atiendccl and courses 
1 have rnu~hc- it is wonde1fol 10 sec 1hc ddight each 
new benr brings t~> the pcrson·who m11de it. 

ln addition to the insm1cLions for making 10 
adorable mi nioture teddy be1trs, )'OU will also be 
shown how to go on 10 produce the birthclay teddy 
beu11i lsee page 46). one for e:1ch month of the year. 
These make the pcrfo.:1 gih for tha1 special occa.•ioo 
or fomi a wooderfi.J collcL1ion for )'OU to keep. ancl 
mstruuions are included for mukinjl many of 1he 
prop> so you cati creare complete scenes in which 
to di,play your finished bears. 



Miniature bears are generally accepted as being 
less than Sin (12.Scm) tall. 

Which of the ten featured des igns will you 
choose to stitch? 

I N l AODUCflO N 5 
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MATERI ALS AND 
TOOLS 

'A bear remains a bear - even when mast of him 
has fallen off or worn away.' 

( lu'-' ot the n1uny .u.Jvanragt.~ of n11n1.a1un: l )..:~r rn.,ltin~ 
'"" ·Ii 11 ~, .. , tlon "1 nC"eti mu4.:h t.1hric nr 111.in\' lflt\1 ... 1(1 

>•"'<Jn u~•:e )~>Ur be:ors <jUllr chcJph 11 .J_,, ""'lit\ 
1hJt \'011 c,:J11 aftortl lO ~pl;b.h \''" on "111.1111)' t11br1c-, .,111tl 

on l>n11' · ~ \<.'ur«:lf .> fow bcl11lul mvl' Y1x1'll hnd tl· .11 
J<""" ol ·~, hkc fon.-eps .-1111 1k"flt.1l1"'"'""" n1Jlt' 

your ~·Ii mud1 et~tcr and'"" enable )''" to 111.1k1" • 
lx·11ct Ix Jr. 

l'ABRI< 

( )1ie of l he.· 1n.tlu c.:0n~idcn1t inru1\\ii1f·n t:I H><':·iinA I ul11•ir~ 
tor mi1111uurc bt-ar 1naki.n~ 1c \\'lu.·rhcr '"' not th\.' f,1h1 ic 
I r.1~' IJ..·,1111sc the 1,...,,.. art''~""''"· only tt ~m.ill --·~m 
.1llnw.111'" is gh·ctt nnd ilwrdurc ii ilw f11hnc I> 100 

lc"1("t\.Ch· \\'tl\·cn it \\'ill fra,· \'\"t' ca,ih .uhl \001 ~·•m!'. 

\\on't holJ for people no.· ro 1111n1 111uu: l)(".1r ntJ~1n~· 

11 b ~''" he.1 t<> "'~"d labn, 1 h.u "'" 11 ''" )' shnn 111le 
"' "wmrktdv th· .- i1 c:u1 I><' mon: ,1,111, ul! !<' obtillll 
,.,,.,Jn uhj, "'""" cio;ini: ,.,.. ... " 

f\'l.1ny o( ch" f .tbri('S ~uuuhlt"' tor ni.tk1n~ u1in1 uurc 

lx·.m """ ,l\oi.1.1hlc wi1h J Jt>lfl''""J f1n"h "hi1 h 1> 

nhlJJ111·,t h\· d ~l~ltn1ag J.'(Oi.t.~ JO lh<.· llhtn11fou.:IUft: «~t 

the fu b1 11 .md give• un old, wdl-worn dl<'c1. < .m<hcd 
1·t·ll·c1 i~ •11 cxnmplc uf 1 his, 

' '"'""''' rv fahrit" " au ex1 clk·m moiw. h h.,, J firm 
h,1clu1w which dr.·s not sm1ch 11h<·11 ,1111f1·1I anti doc> 
not "'"~II" fray. The '"'"~ ' h ol 1hc l"lt· •nilc;., on.I ou 
llt.lO)' u1,holc;.icn I 1hrin it•~ qulft' ~hurt .and t.."\"C111l.n. 

l'urt' ,mJ,.,,, tor m1!"1.ium: I)(~~ l~ .,, oil 1h1c 10 ,hlf~n·n~ 

G C4Y 

pile IL11A1hs <1.111 in~ I rt•m ~in\ ~1111n1. Agni11, ii is nvail.1hlr 
1n a \\'itk-1 .&nl!.~ ot '"'lou" auJ \1'141 cau ali::;n d~'C ic sou1wU 
nrbU\ m.111.ur 1h.1t h.n ll(al ~ind dyed. ~p;me mcJ 11 

·s also .11.ul..hl~ wlmh JI"''' tilt' 1"'11t'> " dtlfotcm louk. 
•• &tr31<~l lll' 'I.xi< >1.11 larry <pa{te 2111. 
I ht ••" 1,... ""~I 10 m.ilc mm:aturc bears bu u 
w.uall~· fr•1' b.1Jk I lo1>c• er. ll cJn be 1,..,.11cJ hf'fon: 
\'Oll stttrt li.(•wi n~. '!'here .1rt• commercial pro .. lucl~ 
J\'Aibhk lor thi, purp<N". r ... ,. C:hc-.:k Cl'}'>IM< •re 

partiC\llnrl) lt(l{><l l1t·1111"c >''" can actu.uly 1rea1 1h< 
whole p1cu· ol h1brk lwlorc t i 11 d11g 0111. (see Supp I i~«. 

JlJ~e 9') bu1 l\\'c> ielit·rn.tU\ 1.·s urc clear n.ail \arni:,h :inJ 
P\'A~l11c. l'VA Ml11c.h11ulJ I><· 1hlutecl wilh equal pJm 
c,f \V:'l l C'f :end ~ 110 11~· 11p1 ... lit'd \Vi d1 a \vooJ~n co1..kt.til 
'uck. 13.>th PVA ., .. 1 Olli} ,.,.,n,b shoulJ be appl1rd 
•ftcr 1hr p1c-.:t'< hJI< lx·cn wt ouL 

/ ,./1 1cn1l, tn s1Md1 when rnu stufl 11. but >"" can 
f>"""'" '"" hy ap1>l11n~ iron·<>ll mtcrfaMnj! to 1hc tch 
llt'lorc" 111m11 out'" 1t pt<-.:«, l'lus pf'O\ido a s11i1•l>l1 
hrm ba;;km11. 
,\tlk or '"""'111 wuli <111.111 p11n" c~n he u><:d hy the mmc 
c~pericn<T<I lx:ar m.okcr. h111 ii nu}' bc necC».11')' h> 

uppl}' nn 1100 ou 1nn•rl,1cinp to gi\:e a tinner b.1tk1nM 
;uul :-1l"u h) crco11 tht· edges to nvukl fruying. 
(}(ira 111<.lr 1< ofit·n 1<scJ tor pa\>S anJ p.1d>. '1111< is 
fu1e s1 1cJc \\•h1ch '' ~1vuiluble 1n .1 \\·idc n1111ite of colour~. 
Sued-111• " :1 >VIII h1 llC r:ihoic· wltkh t all .ilso !>., u<cJ 

for P•"' •ml I'"'''· h111 1h" 1> usuall\' ilnckcr 1h.m 
nlrni·"""'''' ml 1l1n<'lorc <111·1~ bulk\. You mav hmf 



11 more difhcuh ro 111'<' became rhe paws 
rind p:ldS :1re <0 rinv. 

lliere :ol'e lll:lll)' rninia1 u re bear suppliers who will 
send beur fnbrics :ond 01 hers1}edalisr items by posr (sec 
Suppliers, pugc \15) and more " "' be found in teddy 
bl·;.1r 11tu~t1z inc8. l"or 11 no1ninal fc.:c companies ,,.jll 
u~uaUy s<.•1u.I Mnull S\V:lld11.:s o i Llicir fabrics. 

THREADS 
Polyeiter ro1111n Mt:ncrnl purpose sewing thread i~ idc.1l 
for stitd1ini: minintun: bears. l:sc a colour which 
match<'> the b.1ckmi; or your fabric. 
~·yftu1 1110110/1/ 'in,risihlc' 1hread is innially snore 
dirlirnh to""' 1ll11n 1)()1}-CSler-corron hem me yoo can "t 
~ \\1hrrf' yC'lu ha\'<" ~ewn - or \vhar you are 5("\\'lllJrl 

\\ith Tf yNr thrend your needle wirh it and 1hen knot 
the 1110 end> 1011et hcl' it avoid> the problem of )OUI' 

oee<llc: coulul~ (.,'ri nll lhe tinu:. IJu 1101 use il to close 
senn1s \vi1 h ladd~1· ::.1 it<'h J,,~C•luse it does not giv<: u l11:1·y 

good finbh . J lvwcvh. it is very useful whe11 dressmg 
ur nulkiug uccc:.:.vl'i(.'S for tht· Uears '>.:hen a stiLcl1 is 
r.quired 10 hold S(1111rrh ing in pince invisibly. 
[\lra·>lro11g 111•!011 1hread is used nrnioly for d1ret1d 
juilllill!( in uwaiaturc bears. It is U>ually av.ti.lab le iu black, 
bM1 ll ur wlutc but•> it will not be visible when the beur 

is con1pl<'1·cd, ic does 
nnL 1nnt1cr \Vhnt colo11r }'OU use. 

Strt111J1•d l'IJJhmidNy 1hmul is osecl lor 11oses nnd 
cln\\.'S 11'i1 rnlly hl:ick. For n1111iatu re b~u r~ you ~c11cr:dly 

only ne<-~I rouse one i:;rrnncl :It~ time. 

PILLING!-> 

Poli nlrr fi/11111. is usually used fo1 mm1a1urc lx:.1,.., 

be<:.m~e 11 enables \'OU 10 obtain a linn, CH~• lini,h. 
l\;111ok cmi also Ix: used. 
G/t1JJ·h,•,1J fi!lmg ii US<.J to "dd wci~11 JnJ is'' rcla1ivcly 
new fillinH Cor £n111iaturc hc:iro;.. 1\o;. you rnn '1 aru1~ll)1 

" "'"l<l ii i1110 shape. it i< usually put in 1hc bo1ly only. 
1r you do \\'illl l 10 u!>c it in the Ju11h:-- i1 11u1y bi: ncctl'S1ll)' 

to u~c coltcr pin joints bccau!>C the chrcaJ joinrinR 
syhl<:UI docs nol hold in place. 1\ltcn1~1uv<: ly1 insrrt 1;.ornc 
polyester rilling •It the topuf tl1e limbs where die 1l1rcad 
j<iint> will go and dus should avoid die arms uncl lrl\S 
cornini: off. t\ syringe provides • l\OO..J. rl"'1n w.1y of 
>tuffani: the bear when usin11 i:hm he.id hllin1t. 



COMP( )Nl:.I\ 'TS 

jo:11t:. J\ jC'lint consist:, or II pin \\:ith l\vO lflUnd <li"iC:,. 

\\.'hen u n-.ensurc1n cnt i:, Aiv~n this usually refers to Lhc 
diameter of the round J iscs .. \1inbtun.· bear joinu. an.· 
available in different si.-es ~l.irting from 4in l<lfllm) and 
arc usuall) sold in sc~s vf live joint> lo rnoke one bear. 
rlo\VCVCJ'1 :1() the minHll Ul'C 1 >efl rS in this buuk fl re thrcaJ 
j"inted with the exception of Pete the ~oilor (page >6) 
and Bouldmosh Blossoon llenr (pai:c 42) so von only 
need n joint for ihe head. A round hrns_< p.operdip Mrh 
prongs 1h,n open our cnn be <1>cd b1" I hllvc uot found 
this fo he :-.uccessful. Yon t.:an ~llso nlakc your O\vn 

cutteo Jlin joims - see pn~r }7 ()>c1er thr Sailor). 
by<·s Hla(k On)'X beaJs Arc available in v•rious ,;.,cc,, 
starrinR at le» than )(in (2mm). They nrc u•ually round 
and bed into the bc,1r's hc-.1cl very well . Gla.s eyes on 
'vi.rt' nre 1'VnilubJc in SJn .tll ~izc:-; fro.in s1 >CC'inlist suppl iC'rs 
which r noble )"OU to use twt..colou r r)"Cs. Tbty ,11·0 

usually amber with a black pupil. Sometime. the wires 
arc alre,1dy cut and the loo1>s formcJ, rc.1dy to attach 
t.o your bear. Small black 1:l:1ss emhrnidcry be,1ds can 
<llso be uscJ . 

ML'IIATUR.r. B1:.AR Toou> 
Mosr of the things yon need to make miniature bear< 
will be lounJ in your work box includ inizi;Ja;,;-he•dcd 
pins. thimble and srilc110. However, 1licrt are • tcw 
special tools you will need: 
Seu:i"t. ,,,.,.,Jf,., Fine nC(.·dk-, are recomm<'tlded for 
rhe sm:ill >!itches needed for small bc:ir>. l\o. 10 or 
No. J l sh:irps :lre idea 1. A darning needle is required 
for th read join ting. 

.\cij}UfS 1\\•o pau~ of scissors :1re req11ircd: 01 1t:' 
pair of ;mall. sharp, pointed sd!>S<lrs which shoold 

only he useJ for culling fabric and threud< and never 
used co <'UI anylhing else; uuJ anorhcr pail· for c11n ing 

pape1 ond thin card when makinJ\ tempbtc>. (l f you'"" 
your fabric sci>"SOrs to cm pa)Xr >'°'' will blwn chem.) 
Ro1111J-11<>1e plten are rt'quired 10 mm the eouer pin 
joints. ' I her<' is also a tool called a corter key for turning 
the joints. 
Curvt"d 1/f/ery /"rcep1 art' invaluable when turning rhc 
bears limb< ri11h1side0\11. Insert tl>e forcc110> in the limh 
and lock rhcm to hold the f.tbric so you c:w pull 11 

through. Take care not 1"0 pull the pile oH the fabric. 
Tf this does h11ppc11 . repoir it by ,1pplyinR :i " mtll ebb 
of j!lue 10 the bald ptltCh and thcu put rhe pile back 
on. Al1crnati\'el)". make a DC\\' limb. Curved artery 
forceps nre av,1il:thlc from miniamrc bear supplier>. 
Dc/.'tn! t1occ:.l·rs hilvc a cutved end \vltich en:-1blcs you 
to µut the stufling exa( rly where you wrmL it. Available 
frulll SJ"!<'CialisL mi.ni,uurc bear suppliers. 
A tc111rl hn1Jb is use<I whto y011r mini:nure bear i> 
cou1pletc 10 remove '"'Y pile tluu has been 1rnpped in 
the seams. Avaifo l>le from haberdashery dcp:mmenrs 
or f l'Ol'l'I spct ialisl Jninin1urc bear suppliers. 
1l s/e,~1'.(' PoarJ is like a long, narro\v '111iu..i' ironing 

board ancl t< very useful when pr.:ssinjl <mall clothes. 
Clue lt is 1n·elerable to sti tch rather than Rine because 
it is usually 111orc pcni1ancnt and usinK glue C;ln 

SOffletin1c!t look n1cssy or 1n:1ke the fnbric very stiff. 

Hou'C\'t:r, \\•hen making ac~sori~ 1here arc tin1t"S 

when 11 is ncces5"ry ro i;luc, in which case rhe glue st1ld 
by doll s' ho use supplie rs is reco111111enderl. Try 
Hi-Tack, an t1U-purpose glue which drk-s clear and is 
Oe•ihlc. You'll also need a solid glue stick for gluing 
'°'" rr:1cing> of the p:ntcro pieces onto the card to 

rnakc your tco1pl:ncs. 
TN11 c,m/ho1ml (posrcard or a cece•I r acket/ is req11imJ 
ior makinfl lcmphues. 
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GENERAL STITCHING 
INSTRUJCTIONS 
'A stitcn in time saves nine, but a stitch in a bear saves stuffing.' 

AN 0 N 'f 1'1 0 U lio 

Even though you >lfe itching toger srn ned, you' ll mnke 
a1nuch better bear <ind find the process 1n 11ch sin1plcr. 
more stmightfotwArd and enjoyable if you renrl tlm:1u11h 
the following gene•·al inst ructions before yo11 hegin 
You'll be wol'king on" ve1ysmall sc;1le, so it's viral tha1 
you cut out ,tl} the pieces :tnd stitch them vet)' accurorely. 
Tbis chapter tells you bow and provides some very 
useful pointers on assembling yoLU· bear. Wid1 such a 
wide varicry of fabrics available, depending on t11e fabric 
you choose ~rou r hc~ar \\•ill often look quite different Lo 

rhnse illnscnned. This is nor because it has turned oul 

\Vrong, hut hecanse your bear is personal to you. 

i\:J.11 K CNC: Y OlJ R '.l'E1\:IJJ LAT ES 

You will find rhe r arcerns for all the bears alongside 
fheir inscructi.ons. "\:ou hnve to sti tch the1n very 
accuracel}r, and you'll fincJ this 1nuch easier it you n1ark 
the stitching liJ1e on the fobric, rather chan the cutting 
line. You Jo this by drawing ;tround templates. To 
make tc111platcs [rom the patterns carefully 11·oce eiich 
piece and glue the tracing omo a piece of card (a cereal 

TIP - Lubell1ng your pieces 

K~cp each set of ten1plates in a sn1all pl.istic bag 

and label with details of the pattern source and the 
size of the finished bear. 

packer or a postcard is ideal). Add all markings <0 rhe 
cc1nplates and lahcl 1.hc1n, then cut round each <::Jrci 
piece \virh your !:'c.issors used f0r pnper or cnrcl. 

Posrn ONlNG THE PATTE!U\1 

Check your tabric to find the direction of the pile by 
gently running your hand down 1he fnbric in different 
directions. Wben your hand runs smoothly, tliat is the 
dit-ection of the pile. The pattern pieces should e;ch 
be positioned on the reverse side of the iubric.: \Vi th the 
arro\V pointing in the direction of the pile. 

CUTllNG OUT Tl IE FARIUC 

Do uot µin the 1emplates 01110 the fobric because tliey 
arc Loo ::anall - hol<l each Lc1npt uc in posilion and c.lra\\' 
roun<l iL \Vil.ha gd pen, lc:.aving gap~ bet\vcert picc:e~ for 



tO GC'1Ct:AI 'i I Hlt.G INS1RUfl ()I,/\ 

1he se•m allowat1C<">. :is 6hown on paj!e9. 'I he pen line 
uu.Jicutes the sc\\•lng hue, not rhe c11uing liuc:. ~o clo 
1101 cul on che line. Lsc sin11ll. sharp fohric sdssors to 
cul carefullf 1·ound n11 the pieces approxitnntcly %in 
()1uu1) uu1si<le rhe line tlli~ is your ~e:nn1 nllo\\'ttttte. 

USEEUL STITCJ fl.S 
You onl~ need 10 know louw 10 work a fc\I >llllple 
)tilc:hes ro complete th<.: r11inhuure hears in tlt13' book. 
Mmt se;tms •re 1tirchc<l wi1h orJinary h:ocks1i1d1 tuid 
any gaps r1;u1nininµ. nfh ·r ~1 uffiug art'. closcll \Vi 1 h ladder 
s1ittli. You'll also nrrc-l 10 k110\v ho\v ro\v0rk s:itin sLitch 
lor the bears' llO>e<. A' I th= "itches :irr rxpl:uned 
:incl dcmonstraicJ here 
/Lirkttitch should be u~cl to .ritd1 all :;e.ul'l< 1m1.,,,_, 

1>1herwise directed. Work small siitchc-,, ak>n)I tlw line. 
~fnlly pulling Lite ti trend 1igh1 >tftcr every 1wo or tlll'cc 
s1i1 chcs (sec top riglt1). 
l )uubl.r f.Jitcbt• \· arc used to secure your \vu1·k. Si1nply 
~lltrh into the sa1nc h\Jles 1,vice ($CC ri.:ht). 'J'his i~ 

usually done al the l>cginninj\ •nd end of ,1 'c;1m ;tnd 

ui t'Crlnin points when: c.irJ strength is n....,<lcJ. such 
., at the bear's n<"ck. 
I.adder .1ti1ch is used 10 drn;e all !)•lPS in the scm11>. It 
<·nuhlcs you co s1i1 C"h t\VO picc.:cs togerher on 1hc riglH 
1..id~~s, :ii most invisibl)'• :ind i1 is a mosL i.n11>ol'llll'll s1i1ch 
on miniature l>car mak inr, (sec below rj14h1 ). I J<~ thread 
10 match your 1nini;t1t1f<' lx:ar fabric. 

Once >"u '""" t'Ompkted ladder.ii1d1in;t n sc.1m 
II<'• knot in the thr<11d hut do nol p1dl it 1i;th1. Insert 
your needle back in w rh1~ knot and run tlw k11ot clown 
ltl 1he surface of 1ltc f11bric. lnsen )'Olli needle hack 
ill lO t..he holeyo11 c::nnu.: OUI or and hrlng il out \\'ell Q\VflY 

fro11l \\-·here )rou finished stitching. C. i\•c a shurp lt1g on 
tJ1c llL"t.'<.IJe and )'On'll hc .. r tJ1e !mot JlO(l through UllO 

the b<-ar. Cut off th<' thn:JJ dose co the f.1hnc. 
()t•erJervi11g. ~uso rall<·<I overcast stitch. ill\ ~oructitnes 

med to join µie~es of lllbric togctl1er lor clothes or 
1.u:ccs~oric~, such ns rhc scttiuu:-; of Unclr Snl'n Bcur's 
hat /see page 7l). 
Ruu11111g stitch is u'ec l 1n thi~ bouk 10 ,A:ll hrr 11p i abnc1 

hoth on the be:ors 11nd for thcic outfits. 
.\111111 sfrtdJ is u<ed lor lilting in the b<-ari' no><'> 'J11is 
" 1m1ally done »ilh llO<' strand oi bbck srr.mded 
«l1lhroidery thre.td, 

/"'\.~ CAB 
\ ~tj-----1 

Working Backstitch 
Bmg lhe n('f'dle oul at A Tako ti bJck lhrough al Band 

bronR ll oul lo lhe left of A at C. '° !hat the d•slance 
betwc.-cn A i!nd C is the san1r ~t~ the distance bctt.veen A 
and 8. Work the next stitch by taking lhe needle through 

nt A and oul al D. then continue .. vorking in the sanlC .. vny 
'.Vilh snh~ll . even ~litches. 

Working Double Stitches 
Simply work back over the previous stitch, bringin~ tho 
needle a11d thread through lhe s11mc fnbric holes a> bclorc 

Work ing Ladder Stit ch 
Sldrting w1lh a knol, bnng your nerok' out at A and go 

across .,to 8. come out al C and go •n at D. Con!Ot~ '" 
lh•s way. sloppmg after r.very two Ot three stitches to pe1I 
lhc throad tight and tucking 1n the raw edges as you go 
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Oversew ing 
Working from right to left. pick up a lillle of one fabric. 
Catch lhc other fab1ic and then pass the needle through to 

lhe first f(lbric in one rnovement, as shov.•n. Repeal to 
stitch the seam. Use !his <!itch to join two fabric edges 
together, \Vorking lrom !he fight side. 

Wo rki ng Running Stitch 
Woiking from right to left, 'run' the needle in and out ot 
Un: fobfic to create smoll, evenly spaced stitches, as shov1n. 

If ;•ou a (C v.•orking running stitch to gather up fabric, 
e'SpedaUy II it is fairly t.hick fobfic, it is often best to use a 

double lhrcad lor <lrongth. 

Work ing Sa t in Sti tch 
Bnng the needle up al A and insert it at B. Bring ii up again 
~t C (next to A) aod insert it al D (next lo B). Continue m 

thr. sao1e way to fi ll in the area required •.vlth dose stitches 

lhal butt up together. 
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Hel pfu l h i nt s and p oi nters 

+ The line drawn round each template is the sewing 
line unlcs~ stated othc1wise in the inc;truction<; - cut out 

the pieces approximately Min (3mm) outside this line. 
(When using light coloured fobrics It is often best tn 
mark the cutting line, not the sewing line. on the fabric 
in case your pen line show< through, as for the Polar 
Bear, page 40.) 

''' When transferring a pattern onto dark fobric use " 
white or silver pencil or gel pen. Alternatively, try a 
dressmaker's chalk pencil, although you have to be 

c.veful because this rub' off easily. 

•l' Before stitching, place the pieces together wi th righl 
sides facing and secure with just one pin or a single 
tacking stitch (see the tip on page 25). This holds the 
pieces together while. you sew the seam. 

* Sew all pieces together with right ; ides fating. 
stitching on the pen line unless stated otherwise in the 
inslruc\ions, lhcn tum right sides out. You may find it 
helpful to tack the end of the seam before you st.-ut to 
make sure you get a good fiL 

ili Do no! sew loo close to the fabric edge or you may 

find that the stitches pull away when stuffed - holes In 
seams can be dilficult to repair. This is a particular 
problem with fabrics which fray easily such as mohair. 

'!< Ideally use bear forceps when luming the limbs bul 
if you don' t have this tool an orange stick (used for nail 
manicures) e<>n be helpful. For details ol where lo ob lain 
bear forceps <ee Suppliers, page 95. 

+ To finish your thread go over your last stitch ag,1ln 
and then weave the needle back olong the previous 
stitches and cut off. 

m Remember, small bears need <moll stitches .10d, as 
you arc working on a tiny scale, any deviation lrom lhe 
pattern will change the shape or proportions of your 
bear, so work carefully. 
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'How did children ever manage before bears?' 
Jto~! t O'Nr111 

Thi' pol'ker-si,.c.1 hc.ir has :in <'!)en, swtUy expression. 
r1c , 1111 lurn his head, \\';_tve his unns and si1 (II" stand, 
making him very versatile and iom antly d i:uming. Yet 
dcspttc all this ht- " rcl;iti• di eiisy to make omd is an 
exccllctol bear for hcgiuncrs. Y<lu coul<l rmtke him as 
fl prcsc11l. but onl'<' yuu\ ·e n1c1 hin1 yuu'll find hi1n 
dilnruh 10 part "ith. 

n.1rtholomC\\ is the li.-.i bask bear. i\t:ikc him . , 
he is nnd then try mnking hin1 i11 differcm fabrics, 
thanRinjl his ex pression or ghiiny hin1 cloth~!l lO turn 
him onto a whole ucw bear. UcJtrkc (1>•R" 19). for 

You w t! l n eed 

·•· 6 x 9in (15 x 23cm) miniature bear fabric 

(American upholstery labnc, short pole mohair 
or roll upholslcoy fabrk) 

+ M ntching ullra suede lor paw1 and pad< 
+ General-purpose sewing thr~ad to match lhe 

bear fabric 

+ Black cxtra-<trong nylon thread for attach1t1g 
the eyes 

•· Extra-strong nylon lhread for jointing 
+ Black stranded en-b.oidcoy th1 ead f0< the nose 
+ Darning and hne sharp needles 
·• Polyester filling 
.,. Pair of tiny (21T1in) black beads lor eyes 
+ One Aon (6mm) fibreboard coller pin joint 
+ Ribbon for tnmmong Bartholomew 

example, ;, 1he same bcur mnde in soft pink urhol>tcry 
fohric n11d l1e1· face hn> beeJ1 chren<l sculprerl w give 
her a very different look. Uncle Sum Uear (pngc 7 ll is 
also basl-J on Banh<~omew but hi, clothing changes 
his appearance considct"Jbly. 

FI NISHED SI H 
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Mak in g Bartholomew 

Trace the pieces for lhrtholomew bear from page J 5 
and use them to make card templates (see p11ge 9). 
Transfer the p11ws aud foot pads omo ~ single layer 
of ultrn suede ;md m t uut, adding au Xin (3mm) 
scam allo\vancc around ca<.:h pjcc:e. 1'nu1sfer 1he 
n .. ·n1alning picc:cs onto Lhe \vroug side o[ a single 
layer u( n1iniature bear fabric \Vjtb Lhe :U'l'O\V on 
the pattcrn pointing in t11c direction of u1e fabric 
pile. Cut out the pieces, adding an ~in (3nuu) scam 
allClwancc around e ac h one . Make the bear 

foJknving the instn.1ctlons hclo'''· using backstitch 
for joining pieces and ladder stitch for closing seams 
(see p;1ge lOi. 

Jaininf; u-~e body Pin lhe hvo body pieces 
together with nghl sides racing. Beginning al A 

\Vrth .a double stitch, se\•1 right round to B, being sure to 

stitch exact!)' on the pen line. Work a double stitch on each 
side of the line nHlrked where the neck joint ~vllJ be. \•Vork 

a double stitch to finish, then knot the thread on the wrong 

<idc and trim off the thread end. Turn right sides out. 

• Joini11g l/oe a"ms With right sides together. sew 

+ ~ • the straieht edge or an ultra suede paw to the 
sllaight edge of each inner arm. Then. with righl sides 

together. sev.• each inner arm to an outer arrn. beginning 
at A and \•:orking round the lop, Side and k1v.•er edge to 8. 
Turn right sides out, turning the top part i i~t - the paw 

will follow through. 

+ 1 + Joining the legs Fold each leg in half lengthways 

.. with right sides together and sew round the top 
of the leg from A to 8. Work two or thre<! extra stitches to 

take you round the comer and thus avoid a ·square top of 

the leg'. Then sew the top of the foot f rom C to D, but 
leave your needle and thread attached. (See the tip on 

page 34 for a remedy for 'square top of the leg'.) 
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AUad>ing the loot pacls Fold e.ich foot pad in half 
• • lcnHthv1ays and n'lark Lhe c~ntrc at each end. 

Line up the >I ghlly narrower end woth the seam ol one lrg 

at o and secure with two 0< three stitches rhrs andlor5 the 

pad 1n place while yoo st•lch rt. Finish off your thread and 

rejoin at the heel fold line \'lhieh should be a.Ugned wilh 

the fold of the leg. Take a few stltchc< to hold it in plar.c 

and then cootmue with backstitch round the loot pad. 

When complete. turn the legs right side< out, tum11g the 

top part ftr5t - the lower leg and foot will follow through. 

• s ~ Prcpanng tlie l1e~<1 As the head wl'I b<! stuffed 
., quite firmy u"' your thread double for sewlflg the 

head pieces together Thrc,1d your needle and knot the 

ends top,clhcr. Pin the lwo head pie<:es together with right 

sides facing and begin l>y sewing the seam from A (front 
neck) to B (nose). Work o double stitch at 8 but do not 

fin~h off the thread. (You writ continue "'"'8 this thread to 

attach the head gusset ) 

TIP - Firm filling 

8car tweezers are 1nvaluc1ble for filhnH the bear's lim~ 

bccau<c you can lllerally put the fillinp, where you want It 

and gN right to the lip of the paws and pads. These also 

enable you to pack the hl ing in which i;rve< a good firm 
flnl<h to your bear. For details of whCfc to obLlin bear 

l\'/eezers sec Suppliers, pap,(! 95. 

l\U.<Jdung t/>c head gLJ$>el Beginning at the centre 

6 + mJrk on the rounded end or the head guS>el. sew 

the g~<ct lo one head piece, starting at B (no<e) and 
end'ng al C (back n<'Ck). f rmsh olf the thread. If there i< 

any excess fabnc at the end of the head gusset you mu<t 

cul IL off now. To complete the head, s1ar1 with a new 

double length or thrc•d. Return to the ccnt1·e of the nose 

and sew the head and hr~d gusset from B back to C on 

the other ~de of the head. It's a. good idea to do a 'teddy 

tack' (sec lhc lip on pi!RC 2?) at C to hold the pie<:es while 

sewing. When completed turn right Side> oul. 

• 
rilling tl>e /lml>s nlld head Now ii '1 time to fill 

i + the limbs and head. Oo not fll l thc bndy. Pull the 

filling OfMrt and then Insert small amount\ al a time. Be 

sure lo pul plenty of fillrng 1n the pads or the arms and also 

the fronl of lhc feet. Stuff each of the four limbs flm1ly. 

Stuff the head ti1mly and In parUr.ular the nose area. 
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Adding the eyes Use two p ns to locote the 

cO<Tecl position of lhe eyes - they should be 

placed al the base ol the nose, close to the head gusset 

scorns. Make sure they ore level. Slip a bead onto • long 
length of black e.lra·<lrong nylon thread. Push both ends 

of the thread through lhc eye of a needle (you may need 

lo use a larger needle lo accommodate lhcm). Caielully 

'cmove one of the pins ns you insert your needle in exactJy 

lhe same place. BrinJ! the needle out al the head opening. 

Slip off yo11< needle and tic the two ends ol thlcad 

together. St.uting with a new length of thread repeat the 

proce>S for the other eye. Tic jusl one knot wllh the lwo 

sets ol threads and then pull the threads very llRhlly so lhc 

eyes embed themselves In their sockets. Keep a Hrm 

tenst0n on the threads and tie off secufely vnth several 
knots. Cut olf the thread ends. 

,,-------,,, <IJ"' 
/ \ -

i ' 0 

{ : ~ -
~-fo ld 

+ g + M11dng the eatS Fold each ear 1n hall lengthways 
+ with right ~des together and stitch rovnd the 

S<:ml-tirde. IP.••ing the 111read attached at the encl. Cut 

>lorip, the fold and turn inside out. Ladder stitch along lhe 

opening. Fold in h.1lf again and stitch the two corners 

together, slill lcoving the thiead attached. Pin the cai} to 

the head In line with the head gusset seam and attach 

using ladder slitch. 

'--------\ 
" I 
' ), 

running 
stitch 

+ Prep&ririg the he<td toml Thread your needle voth 

~ extra-strong nylon thread and knot both ends 

lor,cthc1 to make a double lhrc•d. Work smnll running 

stitch nround the head opening. lnwt I he cotter pin lolnt 

with one .. vasher placed on -

it and then pull the runrvng 

stitch b1thl so the open11g is 

completely closed with 1ust 

the Joint peg protruding. 

Secure the thread and finish 

by workln/~ several extra 

stitches around the peg: cut 

off the excess thread l 
00 

Q) 
cotter p in 

joint 

head 

J 

f 
to 

+ l\tt.rchmg ll>e he.1d Poke the peg through the 

~· body at the point where you did the extra 
backslllches on the body for the head 1oint. Through the 

body opening. peel the r.1brlc back so lhc peg is accessible 

and put on the other \vasher. Open out the tv10 prongs ot 

the peg and curl each one round. back onto the washer. Fill 

the body firmly Close any rNno.lnlns gaps in the seams 
with ladder stitch. 
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Po'i1'Uon1np, the litnbs Use four pins to matk the 

p0$iUons of the arms and legs. Make sure the top< 

of the 1Hms are levtjl and are positioned nlore tov1ard!) I ht:' 

b<1ck ol lhc body than the front. The legs should line up 

directly under the arm p0silions and should he 

apprOKlm~tcly Zin (12n11n) up from the bottom o f the 

body. Check 1he top> of lhe bear's legs aro level and lhal 
he w II be able lo stand up svaight and sit correctly. 

( 

Tlirrad 1oinUny the limbs Thread the. darnlnK 

needle with appro•i1nately 20in (51cm) of extra· 

~rong nyloo thread and knot both ends together to make 

a double lh,.ad. With the bear facing you. ln<ert the 

'ltedlt Into the right-hand Side of the body al one ltg ptn 

•nd bmg ti out the other side. where the olh<r pin IS. Do 
not pu I a~ the thread through. Pass the needle through the 

ltft ltg, then p.1Ss it back through the leg where It just 

came from making sure it goes back into the exact same 
hole 1t came out ol - otherv,Jse your bear i.vill have a 
cl mpl~ when the thread is pulled tight. Check the lhread Is 
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lrcc running and that you have nol Cdut hl the original 

thread on your return journey, lhcn bring It out again al 

Lhe np,ht· hnnd side ol Lhe body where you fi111 <tlrted. 

Pa>s the needle through the right leg and rctum It the 

!tame way it can1e so it con1r.~ out behvccn lhe right leg 

and the body. Tie a knot and P" ll very lightly. Check the 
tegs are correctly positioned (Ind then secure with several 

knots Cut off ttie knot on 1hc very end of the th,.ad and 

take each end back into the body before cutting off. Now 

your bear ha< legs. Thread joint Ille anns In the s.1me way. 

Adding the nose II IS cas•cr to do the ~ last 
boolusc you can hold the bear better and also <ee 

ho .. •1 the nose looks. Eac.h bear will b(' different - )()mC may 
riced a larger nose, ~omc a smaller nose. Start by carerully 

d pping the pile away around the nose. Using one strand 

s 6 

ol hlnck stranded colton .ind no knot. 

lnsc11 1·he needle al I he bock of the 

head anrl come oul al 1. Do not pull 

right through - leave n sho1t length. 

Go in at 2 and back out at 3. Insert 
the needle back 11110 2. come out 

agam at 3 and tl1en go bod< "' at 1. 
This should give you a sma.11 tnangul.u 

outline. Fil in the triangle , .. th dose sabn strtches and when 

completely covered bring your needle out &t positlOfl 1, 

ready to wOfk the mouth. 



Working the moot/J Take the needlr down at 
15 position 4 and out al 5. Now t,1kc the needle 

through the loop made al po51tion 4 and back 1n at 6 to 

sove the other sock of the mouth. FtnaJly. br.,g your needle 
out at the bad< of the head. 1.1ke ~ bny >~tell U>d bnng 
your needle ou1 somewhere away from the •lllcll. Cul off 
the black due;id ve<y close to the fobnc and the end shou'd 
disappear. Cut olf the begimmg of the thread too. 

'1 ~ Fmishing yoor bear Brush your bear uently with 

+ • srnall leasel brush, paylnp, parllculM atlcnllon 
to the ~el'.l f'llS. then add a bov .. usJn11 one or the two 
rnethod~ bclov ... If you h.1ve narrow ttbbon, mnkc a basic 
bow, bul with wide ribbon follow the lnstruclion; for a 

pinched bow. 

Makin.~ be.vs 

lll~t< llo'l 
The :;ccrc< of a good bow is to start with a length of 
ribbon ap1>ro•i111ardy8 IOin (20-25cm) long. Put the 
ribbon rounJ the bcar's neck with"" equal length on 
each <i<l~. I'"'' lhe lch end over the righ1 eoJ and 
back 11n,!e1. Make n loop with the left enJ, take 1hc 

rii;h1 rntl ro1111d lwhind the loop 1>reviou:Jy 111:idc, 
over yC'lu1• fcit second finger in an anti-cluck,visc 
Jircction. \Xlid1 your lefr Lhumb p11sh 1he ribbon 
thro11gh che loop mnde by your fin ger. Cnrefully pull 
the two lo~'I» to torm a l1ow which will huve both the 
ribbon cn,ls poiming downwar<ls. 

P1r.:r.t mu Bow 
This is 11sed i[ the ribbon is too wide !<I go rounJ the 
Uc:ir's neck. 'l'hread a needle \Vilh die 811111c colour 

1hrcad •s the ril>lxm and knol theeud~ IONCther. Ttike 
a Gin (15cm) leugth of rihbon and loop th<' ends to 

form n how shape. Take your threu<lcd llli:dlc round 
the cro<<-o•er point several time> and pull tight 
Secure well aud lca,·c the ne«lle :wd thread orrnchcd. 
P0<irion rl1c bow on the bear·s nL-ck, thttt wrnp the 
threi1d round the neck. l 'inish the rhre"J l>y >L'Wing 
imo chc centre of the bow. Trim off 1he thn:ad ends. 

FtNISlffN\, Rlllll(W J:lO\V'S 

To prevent the 1·ibbon fraying, fold each end in hal r 
h:ngtl1\vo1ys nnd llSe very sharp srissor::i lu (.'UI ncro~s 
1hc ribhon ::ir fl slant, pointing do,vn tO\van.IN the told. 
When opened our, tho end <Jf the ribbon will hnve '' 
V,.hupc. Alternativdy, do not fold 1110 ribbon b11t jusi 
ttim the cncls cliagonally (st.-c clingrllOJ ubove). 
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BEATRIC E BEAR 
'There's no such thing as a bad bear. There are ugly bears and poorly made bears, but 

each is capable of bringing a smile to someone's face, a sense of Jun or comfort.' 
M A C P OllLC ll 

Beatrice sh O\VS hO\\I usiug a differcnL fubric and 
working a liule thread m 1lp1ure can completely change 
rhe look of a be;u. She is approxll!hnely 3l4in /9.5cm) 
tall and is made using rhc same 1,>at tern •s Bartholomew 
bur wirh • bow 011 her head and ruffled collar to give 
b..:rduu fen1ininc touch. Try cxpt:dn)en1 ing \vith 01ber 
fobri..:s loo lo sec \vhal Olher hears you C;lO cre~tc fro1u 

the s~unc: p~urern . 

Ma klng Beatrtce 

U>ing •ofr pink upholstery fabric. make He.mice 
in the san1e \vay 1.l.s llartholon1c\V. \Xlbeo T1catricc: 
is fioished you c.w rhread sculpt tbe focc tC> 
cmpha>ize 1 he muzzle and mould the head - this 
pcr~onalises your 
hear. It i> done by 
\Yorking frou1 side 
LO side, through B 

rhe n(l;c. Take " 
double length uf 
nrnrch i ng thread 
wilh :1 knot in the: 

end. Tnscrt w1Je: 
the chin ., A and 
'pop' rhc knul 
tl1rough inrn 1.he 
head. I~ ring th c 
needle our j 11 si 

below one o( rhe eyes at B.1akinl'. a very tiny stitch, 
insert du: needle ag11in and bring ic out just next to 
~rnur ~tarting point ac c:. :.ts sho\vn. Gently pull 1jght. 

Take a tiny stitch and come Olli on the opposite side 
ot the n1uiz.le. just next to your firsc ='titth. Gendy 
pull tight and you will see the: nose 1,>ulling in. 
Continue stitching in this tnflnner until you h::ivc 
wnrked all roun,l rhe muzzle. 

FINI SH ED SI ZE 
i '/.IN ( 9 . 5C/v\ ) 

Maktn the r uffled collar 

Take aleugth ol· niirmw late or ribbon approximately 
8in (20crn) long m1d use a Joulile length of nylon 
monofil thread knotted a l rhe end ro attach >mall 
lieads. Srnrting wirh a new length o( rluead with the 
ends knmtcd togerher. begin at one end with o 
douhle !1-titch and '\Vork a running stit-ch do\vn on1: 
long edge of the lace or ribbM. When you reacb 
rlie end . gently pull the thread to gatl1eJ' llP the lace 
or ribbon; you 1· stirchcs \vill disr1ppear. Pul t.hc 
collor rnund 1.he bear's neck and secure with a 
double srirch. 



'A bear grows more a live with age. No-one with one ounce 
of sensitivit!J could ever consign a bear to the dustbin.' 

JOHf\' h l f H io. GU ( 

Sad Okl H;1rry is a very old be• r who I"" had a hard 
life. l Te st;rnds 4iu {lOcm) high and foatLu·es the long 
narrow limbs chruactcristic of the early teddy bears. 
·ro give him a \vocn look he ls 1na<lc: fro1n stone-

F I N t SHE O SI ZE 
4 t N ( 1 OC M) 

coloured X in ( lcm) sparse pile mohair. Th is moh>lir 
frays badly and a5 the UJll bs arc quite narrow, it is 
Unportnnt to trear it to p1·event fraying r ray Chee!< 
crystals arc the best option but you muld use PVA glue 
or clear nail varnish (see \!elveti page 6). 

] lan1r is 01ade in the s:unc \vay us Barcholoine\v 
(page 12) using the pattern on page 22, but his foce is 
sculpted before bis eyes arc inserred which tan quite 
change rhe look of a bear. This rechlliquc can he 
;1pplied 10 any bear. Han1"s e;U' )J<lllcrns arc slightly 
different. Simply fold them in half lengthways then 
continue <.l S for Bartholon1c\\'~S e<l.rs. 

You wtll need 

T 9 x 6in (23 x 15cm) piece of liin (1cm) pile sparse 
mohair fabric 

'" Matching ultra suede for paws and pads 
,,. General-purpose sewing thread to match the 

mohair 
+ Extra-srrong nylon thread for jointing 
+ Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 
+ Polyester filling 
'!- Darning and fine sharp needles 
+ Pair of tiny (2mm) matching black seed beads or 

bear eyes 
,;. One l'<in (6mm) fibreboard colter pin joint 
+ Narrow ribbon for trimming Harry 
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Maki n g Harry 

'fo1ce 1 he patlern pieces for Sad Old 1 lurry iro111 
l>ilA• 22 :ind use rhcm to make card 1ernpln1es (ser 
pa~e 9). 'Lransrer the paws and pads 0nm a sin11lc 
la)cl' ol 11ltra >ue<le and cul Olli" adding nn l<:in (3111m) 
><;till allow1111ce nmun<l e.ich piece. Tr•nsfcr 1he 
•tm•inmg pieces onto tl1e wrong ;ide of 11 sinl(lc 
.. m ol m<>l"tir fabric with 1be arrow on the pa11ern 
pouuin~ m the direction of the fabric pile. Cut Ou! 
Cl<' pien-s, .tddin~ an ~in (}mm) seam allowunC't' 
.ruu11<! .-.ch one. Make the bear foUo"·ing the 
mrnu<tion< below. using b-4cksritch for seams und 
L1<ldcr stitch l"r dosing scams (see page lO). 

ti. SIOl'ti11g Ille bear Join the body pieces. ninkc nnd 
+ attach lhe fool pads to the legs nnd prcparo the 

ht<id n thu \l\me way as for Bartholon1cv.•, steps 1·7 

< .. g•s 13-14). !Is the limbs are quite long and narrow a 
p•lr of forceps will be very helpful for turning (see the tip 

on I"&• 32 lo< further details). 

• 1 !.cvlplmg the filCe Before Inserting the eyes. 
• • lh<ead «ulpt the lace .is folows. Using a long 

""«th of strong nylon thread with a knot at the end, insert 
I • "ttele •I lhe head opening and b<ing it out near to 

where one of the eyes will be. Take a ~•II slltch and tlien 
bring the needle oul at the opening of the head again. Pull 
the thread tight and repe.<t several times In the sa""' area 
to fotm the eye sod<el Do the <.1me fot the other eye 

socket and finish off the thread at the head opening 

+ • Completing the bear Attach the eye< followinp, i the instructions for Bartholomew, <lep 8 on page 
16. Br. sure lo pull the thread very tight before tying ol 1 so 
the eyes will bed in the eye sockets just lormed. Continue 

making the bear In the same way ns Bartholomew. steps 9· 
13 (pages 16-17), Before •lilchlng his no>C. lrlm off all lhc 

hair on Lhe nose, working in a circle .111d going a< far back 
as the eyes - this gives him a carC\'JOr1i look, $¢\Y his no~e 
and moolh and tie a ribbon round his neck to linish in the 
\;!me way as fot Bartholomew, steps 14 16 (page 17·18) . 

TIP - Long·plle mohair 

When using long-pile mohair you can obtain a better 

flni<h by lucking the pile out of the way of the seam 
with your needle as you stitch. 
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Actual-size palln" for Sad Old Harry 
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Actual·size pattern Jor !-l1zabeth 
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'A bedroom without a teddy is like a face without a smile.' 
G 1LL 0Avlf 'I 

Wich her ' pop-on' uosc, EliznhNh looks complctcly 
Ji fferc11t from bears made 11sinl\ 1 he LcaJ gusset 
con:-.t 11Jr tion, such as BartholomC\\'• and the couLrasting 

nose tahric makes an appealinii feoture. 
Elilabetli is 3 Y.in (l!anJ rail. She is made from sofr 

honey brown upholstery fobrir with a t'Onlrasting 

whit<' nose fabric. although you could use anv 

n1ini:1turc bear fabric of your choice or any colou~ 
conilJiHalion (sec pnge 6). 

You wil l n ee d 

+ 6 x !lin (15 x 23cml piece minlalu1 e bear fabric 
+ 11n (2.5cm) square of soft while miniature bear 

fabric for lhe nose 
+ Match111g ultra suede for paws and pads 
·• General-purpose sewmg thread to m•tch the main 

fabric 
·• Extra-strong white nylon lhreod 
"' Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 
"' Dorning and ffne sharp needles 
"' ~olyester filling; ribbon tor trimming 
,. Pair of uny (2mm) Matching black beads or 

bear eyes 

+ Ooe llin (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin joint 

Makin El1rnbeth 

Trace the p:lltern pieces for l::liz11bc1h from pa~e 23 
and use them <o make carJ Lcmplutcs (S<.-c page 91. 
Transfer rhe J>aws and pad. onto u single la}'er 01 

ohra •uede and cut out, adding .111 ~in (}mm) seam 
:Jlowancc •round e:tch pieec. Tr:msfor the nose omo 
the wrong siJ e of Lhc white hear f11bric und cut out 
without aJJing a scam nllownnce (chis is alr<:adv 
induded). l 'ransfcr the rcnH1inin~ piece:, onlo th~ 
wrong side of a sinnlc layer of hem· fourk with the 
arro\v on the pat[ern pointi11g iu Lhc direction of 
1 he fabi1c pile. Cut out 1 he- pieces, ad<liug an !{in 
13111111) •cam allowance around each ouc . • \ lake the 

bear following the instruction• below, usin~ 
baclMitch for seams and lacld~r >ti1cl1 for dosi"!l 
beams (>cc page 10). 

+ •l + Starling tllc /Jcar Join lhc body ple<es and make 
the am1s and legs in U1e san"le way as for 

Bartholomew. steps 1-4 (page 13·14) Now make lite 
head. Place the two head piece< toselher with right sides 

lacln& dl1d use • double length of matching thre.id to 

backstitch from A right round the cu~ top and sides to 
8. leaving the straight edge open. Tum the head right 

!<des out and stulf firmly. moulding the head Into a round 
ball shape rather than a lla l piece. CenUy brush the fabric 
along the <cam willl a teasel bru5h 1·0 Ouf/ up lhc pile and 
dl<Bulsc lhc seam. 
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+ t t M•ki11p, /l>c n<><e Using extra-strong while nylOll 

• U11..:(1cl vwth (I knot in the end work a sn1all 

run11lrig 1il!th a1ound lhe nose o1pproximately ~In (31111n) 

frorn lhe ed11• (do not mark the stitching line as this could 

d 1y lhc fabric). Gently pull the thread to P,• thcr 111 lhc 

1idt! and ln1<rl d small amount of stuffing. Pull lllc lhrcad 

t ~·t •n4 1tcure but do not cut the needle and thread off 

Y<>s silo.Id now have a sma;I ba'I which is ready to be 

( 1. Z A ISC 1 '1 25 

attached to the head. Pin lhc noso on the hr.ad with the 

gathered side towards lhc head. The nose should be 

po<ttloncd not quite centrally llul Sll/;htly lower. "' <hown. 

Ladder stitch in position. pullin~ the stllchcs tlnht so the 
nose blends in and look1 part or the hca<i, not Ju<I <luck on 

" 'an aftcrthoughl 

+ t + Completing the bear Continue making the b<w 1n 
• the same was as Bartholomew. stuffing the imb< 

as in stop 7 (page 14) and adding the eyes and '"" lK in 
slcps 8 and 9(page16). There;,."° head guss;,i 10 uS(! a< 

a JIUlde to loc.Jting lhe eyes and e.m. Use your judgement 

to posrUon lhe eyes and place lhe em on the head seam. 
Complele lhe bear following steps 10-16 for Bartholomew 

(p•ge< 16·18). 

TIP - Teddy tacks 

If pins gel in lhc v~ay. ~cv1 one or l\vo t.:1rge stitches 

to hold the pieces together. Then just pull them out 

when you have finished. 

FINISHED SIZE 
) /,IH ( 8CMJ 

j 



GEQ~GE 

'In a world where everyone seems to be larger and louder than 
yourself, it is very comforting to have a small, quiet companion.' 

p f "f fit 0 I!" "' 

George is a slendel', long-bodied bear from Sourh 
Africa with a brgeoval nose ou1d perk years. I f<: is made 
Crou1 Jong~pi lc rniniatu re benr frlhric: \Vich 1nar.ching 
LJu·a suede pads and he wears a distinc1ivc he>1ded srnJ' 
necklace. like Ilartholon1cw he can rnrn his hend '10d 
u1ovc his nnns and legs. 

George W;\S created by Wendy and Megan 
Chamhedain of .Esscn1ial Bears, 20 l3eln1ont HoaJ, 
Mowbray, 7700 Cape Town, South i\fcica. f\ lllother 
and dnughter team, Wendy and f\-lcgnn have been 
mak.iug bears full 1ime since J 992 wbtJJ SouLh African 
beflr ar-1ls1s \\.'<:re LOtally i~ohued fron1 l hc; Li:::.1r-n1;.1king 

\Vodd. '!'heir earliest henrs \Vere 1nnde fn.)nl a varicfy 

FINISHE D St%£ 
.:l l N (i' , 5CM) 

of fabrics, including old coacs obrnined from sernnJ 
hand shops. They have developed rhei r own disu.ucti''' 
sryle a11d as Lhcy do all their own work, they preicr tu 
c.:rt:;ttc one-of-a.kind bears or lin1ired e<.lition.s. Thc:ir 
~1mu;J OLllput is only about 200-250 be.us each. 

You wil l r.eed 

For the bear 
~- 9 x Gin (23 x 15cml piece of miniature bear fabric 

(pale che,tnut long-pile American upholstery fabric) 
+ Molching ultra suede for paws and pads 
,1- General-purpose sewing thread to malch the 

bear f~1bric 
+ Black extr.-strong nylon thread lor attaching 

the eyes 
,,, ExtTa-strong nylon thread for jointing 

•1· Black stranded embroideiy thread for the nose 
"' Darning and flne sharp needles 
"' Polyesler filling 
+ Pair of tiny (2mml matching black beads for 

lhe eyes 
+ One ;4in (6mml fibreboard cotter pin joint 
For t he trimming s 
+ Narrow ribbon in light blue 
+ Eight sm,111 gold/silver coloured beads 
+ Small star for lhe pendant 
+ 2in (5cm) of d,uk blue ultra suede ~in (4mm) wide 
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Makin g Geo rg e 

Trnr<' 1 hc pattern pic<:cs for Georp,e from p:1ge 28 
,md usf 1 hc111 to make card tcmpla1es (sec 1111i;c 9). 
'l'ntl\SfN 1 he paws ;111d pnds onto " sinl{le layer of 
ohr,l i:.11c•dc and cut out. adding an ~in (_)111111) ~c:un 
u110\\·a.1'lrr nrou11d ench piecc.Transitr the ren1n111in~ 
pittt"I M io die wrong <irlc of a sin11le loycr of 
1nini uurc beJr fabric \\rith the arCO\\' on rhc 1>a1 1crn 
po.•11rin~ in the JU-ection of the iabric pile. Cut out 
the \l~X'<. adding ;on ii.in Omm) seam allowance 

uour1I rach one. ~fake the b<'af following the 
:NIU<llOM ""~'"" w;iug backStitch for SC;IJll< Jnd 
!J1kkr •IHCh for cl<,,,iug seams (see page 10). 

l 
M.1ki11g ti•< budy and am1s Join the body pieces 
tlnd makt! the auns in the sarT1e v1ay o~ for 

Bnlh~Qmnw, <teps 1 ·2 (page 13). 

2 
11'1.?kmg !/le legs Pin the leg pieces together 1n 

pa" w th right •ides facing •nd backstitch from A 

up 1ound llir top of t!Je leg to B: finish off t!Je 1h1ead. Sew 
'rom C to D ml l<ave the t!J1ead a!Ulched. Attach the foot 

p.!ds JS 101 Bartholomew, step 4 (page 14). lhen makr 11><' 

• ;d, llulf l~e head and limbs and add the ~ as lo1 
'W<>lomtw ~cps 5 8 (pages 14· 16). 

IAJk111x OH: car~ Place t•.vo 

3 ear poeces together 

'"lh 1lgh1 side> racing and 
bac«lltch f1om A •ound 
to B, 1c,wl11g tho >lralghl 

uc~c 01)('n nnd your 
:hrcad lhil a~Jthed. Turn 

;he•• 1lghl s des out and 

~ddei 111lch ae<o" the opening. still 
i.z .. 1rg yoJ• Uvr.d attzched To attach the ear to the 

' ' ' 

••Ill. ri>ttt yntir needle at the side of t!Je head p,us~ and 

G t o • ~• 2 7 

ladder sbtch the car in po5't1on. turnong the eM to poor1t 
downi;vard~ alter taking a fe\'; slitche~. Stitch down the 

front of the oar first and then finish by stllching up Lhe 

back of the ear. Repeat to nrnke and allach lho other ear. 

Complelir18 1/10 /Jcar Finish the b~n1 al for 

Bartholomew, step< 10· 16 (page 16·18) but 

1n!>tcad of adding a bov1.r make the pendant to go round his 

neck as expjained below. 

Trimming Geo19e 

Mark the centre of lhr. piece ol ullla 1u~df U<ing 

1natching ~v.•ing thread attach Lhe li-i1k hbbon by form1n1~ 
loops. stitching down each loop 1nd1vidually and altet·n.ting 

with a gold bead threaded onto t!Je sllk hbbo~ Al the 

centre point thread the hanging sw onto th<' hbbon and 

stitch down. Take care not to pul the •tolch~ too light as 

this wm cause the rolar lo gather up When lh<' roll•r fits 
comfortably around George's neck (ensuring the stir is in 

the centre). cul the ultra suede to f1l and either stitch or 

ulue the ends together. Foron a further loop with lhc light 

blue 1obbon to cove< the join and ftnlsh orr 
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Actual-stze pattern for George 
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'A bear knows all your secrets and keeps schtum.' 
R OSA N 'i( A ~ 6 1t 0 Sf. 81tOW'J 

ThomtL~, \\•ho is 2~in (6.5c1n) talJ, is constructed in 
b:is:rnll:; [he sa1n<.: \V~ty a~ Hatcholo1ne\v, hut his li111bs 
are three.cl jointed in a sligbdy different wav and 
riositicined ac n slight ttngll' [or a pin-toed look. 1\ 1~cnhc.:r 
d:ffc:rencc is Lhac Thoin<ls Joes nor l-u1ve pa\\' p~1ds and 
h" eye sockets have been thread sc11lptcd before 
a:-taching the eye~ for n:~1l chnraccer and atdcuck.~ . 

Thoma; was created by J:lichatd V11n i\alst of 
Richland flenrs, 1 lookrswdde 85, 34}7 DS 
N:ec.wegein. Holland. Richard messes 1.he impommce 
<>fa pcrht finish and is keen to poin t out 1.hat his be:irs 
h'"" to look like tedd)' bears, including the hump 111 

Ji< b"'k. J:lidrnrd's sense of humour is oitco revealed 
in hi:; d1:,tfr1clive be:ll' desig;ns. 

You wdl need 

+ 6 x 5in (1 5 x 13cml of miniature bear 
fab•ic (American upholstery labric or soft 

upholstery fabrici 
+ Matching ultra suede for the pads 
+ Matching general-purpose sewing thread 

• Extra-strong nylon thread for jointing 
• Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 

• Darnmg and fine sharp needles 
• Polyester filling 
• Pair of tiny (2mm) natching black be.1ds or 

bear eyes 
• One ~in (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin joint 

Making Thomas 

Trace the pattern pieces for Tho1m s from page 30 
and use them to make CMd 1em1>laces (see pngc 9). 

Transfer the foot pads onto a si!lgle J,1yer of ultra 
!:\Ucdc and cut out1 ~ldding •111 Uin (.3mn1) scan1 

a1Jo\v:111cc aroun<l each µiece. 'fransfer the remnining 
pieces onto the wrong siclc oi ,, single layer of 
01ioiature be~1 r fabric \vi th Lhe atl'O\v on t·he pHrtern 
j>Ointi ng in the direction of the fobric pile. Cut out 
the pieces, ad,Ling an )(in (3mm) scam ,JJowmKe 
around each one. Mnke the hear following the 
lnsLructions overleaf, using backstitch for scan1s ~u1d 
ladder stitch for dosing senms (see page JO). 

FI N I SH ED SI Z E 
2'/, I N {6 .?C 1Vd 
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~tmtmg lhe bear Jo n the body pieces and make 
the 1,mb> and head following tile instruc~ons for 

Bartholomew. steps 1-7 (pages 13-14). Note that there 
3f<' no paw~ to attach - the iooer arm and outer arm are 
the \dme. 

S<ulptlrog tile face Before inserMg the eyes, 
thread KuJpt the eye ~ket> fol,ow1ng the 

ln~tructlun~ (or Harry ii step 2 (page 21), Nov .. conhnue 

following the Instructions for Bartholon1e11v, steps 8· 11 

(1>nr,c 16) untll ll is bme lo thread joint lhe limb, . 

3 
l'oslllonmg tl•c legs When positioning the lcg1, 

n10kr. Thc.,nas look pin-toed by in<orti11g the pin 
through one teg ;1nd going across al an angle, as shown. 

Repeat with the other leg. 

Actua!-s11e pattern for Thomas 
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.: • f,1-:read i601otir?g t!1r lln1bs Thread the needle witti 
'f a long ioogth of extra·strong nylon thread and, 

"'ft It. b<ar facing you 1cmove the pin In the right :eg 
nf ·v1 the needle on its place Take the n~le th<ough 

lht boay wa left leg. coming out al the side or the left leg 

t Ill• position of the oth<r pin. Do not pull the thread 
th1ugh complelely- leave 4·61'1 (10·1 5cm) at the nght 

lo& Put the needle back 1n the ~nnic hole and Uike the 
nr•: e OJCk through the left leg, body and right leg, Check 

:h~ th1e,;.d is free runnin1~ and that you have not caught 

l1Pn1i&in.:I tt-read on ~·our retu1n journe-y and then take 

r:t• or«! e o.:ck through the niht leg. body and left leg. 
Ro:p< • till procodure tw oe mCJfe so you finish with the 

- cir ng oot of the left leg. RcrtlOYe the needle and 

r 1--10MAS 3 1 

pull the two thre.1ds. (one com ng out ol each leg) very 
toghlly This <hould draw the leg> llghlly into the body. 
Thread your needle onto one or the threads and ron it 

through the 'eg and bad< 01to the body to lose the thread; 
cul off the end. Repeat woth the other thread 

Complet111g I/le bear Add the nose and mouth 

followlnR lhc if)structloni: for 8.lrtholom~\'/, steps 

14·15 (page 17·18). Flni<h with~ ribbon neck band and 

rnedttllion. 1f required. 

Artu.al-s!Ze patte r n for Baby Bear 
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BAB Yf. :B EAR 

What is said to be the world 's smalles t teddy bear is just i:lin (1 2mm) tall and was 
made by Hanne Schramm in Schna it tach, near Nuremberg, Germany. 

This cult' litrle bear is J Y.in (45 crn) taU and the smallest 
he,tr in the book, yet he is ful ly join1ed using a cotter 
pin joint for Llie head and thre;1d joints for the limbs. 
!Te will even iutrigue people who are noi nottrially hear 
lovers. Despite his size, you do not lose any of the demi I 
- he even 11as ultra suede pn,vs flcH.I p:.i<ls. 

13aby Bear is actually quite quick to sew because 
he is so small but tu ming rhe linibs does take a lin le 
ex!r-J Lime and care - you'll find bear lorccps help 
enormously {see rhe tip below eight). ldcnlly, use fobric 
without n pile which docs not fray. Tf you want to use 
silk or something Lhat docs fray. rrea1 i t lir.t (sec 
\/c.:lvct, pap,e 6). 1-Je js sho\\'n in two coI<iurs opposit<:. 

You will need 

+ 6 x 51n (15 x 13cm) piece or upholstery fabric 
\vilhout il pile 

;; Matching ultra suede for paws and pads 

"' General-purpose sewing thread to match your 
main fabric 

,.. Extra-strong nylon thread for jointing 
"' Black stranded embroidery thread for llle nose 
., Darning and ~ne sharp needles 
"' Polyester fllling 
., Pair of matching black seed beads for eyes 

' ' One Xin (6mm) metal cotter pin joinl (Rner than a 
Nbreboard cotter pin joint) 

11. Narrow ribbon for trin1ming your bear 

Making Baby Bear 

l i:ace the 1xtttcrn pieces for O>lby Bear from page 1: 
;1nd use them to make C>lrd templates (see page 9:. 
'fornsfcr the: paws and pads onto a single lai'cr "f 
ullra suede and cut out~ :tddiog an Xin (3u1u1:1 sc:ac 
aUo\vanc:c around e;ich piece.1'l'ansfer ~1e n:rnainin~ 
pieces omo ihe wrong side o( a single layer cl 
uphols[err fabl'ic \vhh lhe a1TO\ v on the panen: 
1>oint ing in rhe dkeciion or the fabrk grain. Cut OUI 

1he pieces. adding :in ~in (3mm) sea111 allow,1nct 
around e'1d1 one. Make the bear following d>e 
ins1ruc1ions bt4o\v, using backsd[ch for semus (t:?ll 
h1dder st itch for d osiug scams (see p>lge 10). 

M11kiog the bear 1\/\ake Baby Bear in exactly the some way 

as Barlholomew (pages 13-18). />,s the limbs arc so sm<.ll a 

pair of forceps will be veiy helpful for turning them right 
sides out. Turn them out cnrefully to avoid pulling the pi~ 
off the fabric, as explnined In the lip below. 

TIP - Using bea r forceps 

When turning the arms. I urn the top part first and the 
paw will then follow lhroui;h. For the legs, again turn l112 
top part first ond UH~ fool 1.tvill rollo\t: through, This avoic's 

the possibility of pulling the pile off the fabric. 
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WAL ER 

'When everyone else has let you down, there's always Ted.' 
C " ' " 0•1r ,. 

~f.Jxr i!-i a bear \Vllh re-al cli:tructct. L-:lc a1ett.:tures Jin 
:l .5l1lll wll wilh a lout; nose :ind i nn~J' ~~u·s ulade fro1n 
c;l11 t1c1Sting fabric which make hi111 look qui Le Jifforem 
I1u.n :h~ other bears. 

\\'alter is made from " li11h1 beige Jisiressed 
ur "'·~cn.f.bncwh1ch du,.-. not f ~JY Jt all anJ is quite 
hnr J plt'a(urc ro \\'urk uirh. 1 lis nose and inner c-ctrs 
' , mace tr(lm .1 $li~hil)' li~hrrr colour and march the 
u'trJ '111cde or htS p:iv,,11. 

'NA Ll r R 

FIN ISHED SI Z~ 
3 1N (7 .5C1V1 ) 

You will need 

+ 6in (15cm) square of llghl beige dlslre>Sed 
uphol<tery fabric 

+ Contrasting fabric for the nose and Inner ears 
+ Ullfa suede for paw> and pad~ to match th .. nose 

and mner ear fabric 
+ General-purpose sewmg thread to match the 

main fabric 

+ Extra-strong nylon thread for Jointing 

+ Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 

+ Otlrnlng and fine sharp needles 
-~ Polye~ter fi lling 
+ Pair of Llny (2mm) matching black beads or 

bear eyes 
+ One Xin (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin joint 

+ Narrow nbbon for lflmming the bear 

6AllY OEAR 
IN T\•VO C OL O U R 

CHO I C: t ~ 
f lN I SM I O SI J' I 
\'/.I N (4 5 C U1 ) 
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Making Walter 

Trace rhc pa"rrn piec<"< for Walter from 1uge 35Jnd 
u<c them 10 mokc c-•rd 1emplares !<ee pa~c 9). 
T r:m•fer the paws and pads omo a single la~er of 
uhrn $tit.I<' unrl rm out, adding :tn !(in {}mm) S<>.im 
allownnr<- around earh piece. T runsfer the nos~ 1md 
inner r 11 r pieces onto rhe wronl( side of rhe 
conrr11s1in~ fohric. T'rnnsfer rhe renH1 in in~ pirC'<'S 
onto rhc \Vrong c;ide nf' a ~ing.le layer of nlininrurc 
he:11• fohric with the arrow on the pa1cern p<1i111i11g 
in the di,.ection o[ the f;1li ric µil e. Cui uul the 
pieces, adding an i<.in (3mm) seam allowance arouud 
each one .• \'Juke 1he bear following the instructions 
below, using backstitch for scams and b cl<lcr stitch 
for dming scam> (s<-c paµc l 0). 

1 
Starling the bc.ir Join the body piece< and m.ikc 
the 6mbs in tho s.1mc w•y as for Bartholomew, 

steps 1 ·4 (pages 13·1 4}. Then make the head Match a 

head p ecc to the head &"'"'' with right tjdcs fac,ng and 
b.lckstitch from A to B. At1,1ch the other head p.ec• to the 

other !.Ide of the ht:ad gu~)el '" lhe XLrne rr1anncr. Fold the 
no•e pocce In hall arid fine up with the centre mark on the 
head ~U>SCI With rlghl side> together strtch fro111 the 

centre of I he nose to C. Return to the centre and stitch to 
D. Then sew from the tip of the nose to Eat the edge of 
the head. f u1 n nHht sides out and stuff firmly, startlnn with 
the nose. Stuff the limbs ftrmly too 

Completing the head Po>1tion the eyes on Ille h"'J 
directly in front of each gusset seam ond •tt.l<:h 

lotlowong the 1nstrucbons for Bartoolom-.w, <lep 8 (page 
16). To assemble the ears, match one Inner Por lo r..ich 
outer car wilh tight side<; log.ether anrJ ~<:\V rrt•H'll /\ In 6. 

I urn right sides out and ladder •tilcl1 lhc opcnlnp, lo doll! ll 

Comp/eUng U>e b(•ar Altach the cars nod 

continue to sew the rest of Waller fol owing lhc 
instructions given for Bartholomew. e1nbtoidcr.ng lhc 'O>l' 

and mouth with one strand of black cmb<Oldcty ootlon 
F1t11sh with a bow. 

TIP - Square top of the leg 

If the top of yoor bear< leg< have turned out squart, 
use a length of matching thrr.•d to thread <eulpt 

lhc1n Into shape. Knol the n111i nnd 'pop· the knot 
Into the leg, bringing the needle out at the problem 
aica. Take a small stitch .1nd go back Into the leg, 

b1 lng1ng lhc needle out well down thr bntk of the leg. 
Repeal. it ncccss.ry, then tlnl<h off the thread In 

the usual way 

-
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PE I E 
THE SAILOR 

On tile l 4tll April 1912 a bear called Ga tti survived tile sinking of RMS Titanic. 

l>ctc the Sailor i~ 2~~ in (6<.:rn) talJ anc.I very c.:utc. L-:lc's 

made from upholstery fabric, appropriatdy rnlourecl 

navy blue, am! he ' ports a colourfLJ naval outfit. L-Jc's 
fiJJc<l \\'iLh fine glass bca<ls lo give hjrn extra \Vcigh t, so 
iL•s necessary to u5c cot ter p in joints. [f you decide to 

fill him with polyester (Jling instead , you can thread 

joint him in chc usual \Vay; 

Pete is made by Sarah Misserian, Bearahs by 
Sarah, 18J7 Hadger Pass Wa)', 1\ ncioch, California 
94509, US/\. Sarah sc>1 rted m>lking bears in 1990 when 

she wamcJ co make some fot' her mother \\'ho had ju~ 

SUtrtcd coJlectiug tbem. $;1rab really enjoys Cl'eMi11 
c;,ch li1tlc bear and watching as their personalities cow 
to Life n11d uow makes over 50 differeot beMs, ra11gir~ 
in size rrnm l !4in (3rnt) LO 3in fi.5cm}. 

!:ian h works with uµholsrery fobric anc! moba11 
and her bears arc all fully jointed, s,u,1h has b;J 
s11rgery on her Jeft arm and hand and <.:on!H.:qucntlr b;i: 
~cl juscc<l her p9tccrns so they c1111 he partialJy sc\\'11 011 

a se\ving 111;Jchinc - yon 1nay find this helps you tuo 

Yo u v1d l need 

For the bear 
,,, 6 x Sin (15 x 13cm) piece of navy-blue upholstery fobric 
.,. 4 x 2in (1 o x 5cm) piece of st.one-coloured 

upholstery fabric 
<• Matching stone-coloured ultra suede for paws 
.. General-purpose sewing thread to match both 

upholstery fabrf~ 
;. Extra-strong nylon thread for joinUng 
+ Black ' tranded embroidery thread for lhe nose 
* D.1rning and tine sharp needles 

» Fine glass bead filling 
~- Pair of matching black seed beads for eyes 
+ Five short co lter pins 
+ Four )jin (3mm) plastic discs (see step 2) 
+ Seven Xin (6mn1) pl.1stic discs (see step 2 ) 

·It Stiletto 

For the trimmi ngs 
; . Scrap of red and white prinl fabric for the collar 
-1- Scrap of white labric for the collar inserl (such 

.1s interfacing) 

,,, Blue felt or fobric 
,,, Scrap of blue fabric 

+ Narrow braid for edging the costume in white 
and red (Bunka) 

+ Small white pompon 
+ l!in (1cm) square of origam; paper for the 

pinwheel 

+ Florist's wire 
+ Two blue seed beads 
+ ln,tant-bonding adhesive 
+ Craft knife and cutting mat 
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'"1al.:,'1g Pere 

ltu<'C the rnttcm µi.::ces tor Pete lrom page 38 and 
t><: them 10 make c111d tcmphuc; (s<·c pago 9). 
h;1J1\fer one pair of pa\\'~ onto a slnp,l~ layer of ultr:i 

RK'Ct ind cut out , t1ddin~ an '~in llmm) seam 
Jlu-.i:i« around c-Jd> piece. Tmnsler the head, 

h1..•11J ~u~set, ears anJ :ll)Qlhcr pair of 1111\\'S on lO thr 
Whlll~ ~ide of a ,;n~le layer uf SIOl1C coloul'r<l 
upliol>tery tahric \\•jll1 che arro\v on the pattern 
roiJ11ine n 1he dtm:1ion of chc fabric 11ile. T rnnsfer 
:ho· rc111.uuing p1cc..,,01110 che wrong side of a single 
Inter ol n11vy-bluc fnbric. Cm om chc µieces. adding 
~n 1 ~in 13uun'1 se111n ,,110,vancc uro1111d each one. 
Mm the bear follou·ing the in$tn1c1ions below. 
U$lft hocks-j:ch for M'Om> aud lntldcr stitch for 
d,,,1n1i scams {i,t'e p 1p.c 10). 

5'ltt"'6 tht belt JOln lhe body p CC<'< in the same 

.vcy •S for lldrtholomcw, st ep 1 (pa8e 13). Jom 

thr drJiiht edge of (\11(.h Inner ann piece to d 

oon~po"ding ullra svr.de paw and join ench outcl' ann 

P'"' :o • •tone-colourtd upholstel)' fabric paw Then 
, , 1ne o1ITll5 a. le• Bartholomew, step 2 and make 

t~"' ''ti' 1~ i"I steo 3 Peh."s tcet do not have .1ny fool pad~ 
YJ Jul' lrW from A tu 8 ancl turn righl sldr< out. DO not 
'>l1il1 llw limbs yet. 

F NI SHEV ~12E 
J'1 I N ( 6 C i\,1,) 

Pi. r E rue SA 11 OR 37 

Malang the jomts Follow steps 5· 11 for 

Bartholomew (p.l&e' 14-16) to make and attach 

the head, but do not stuff Ille limbs. For the Joints Sarah 

uses a hole punch to mtikc the correcl -~be dl~ks from 

plastic and then uses a nc~dle to make th~ hole in them fo1 
the cotter pm lo go llvough. She uses IWO ~'" (3mm) d= 
inside the head to give extra strength and one ~in (3mm) 

disc in~ldc c(1ch arm. To sio Inside the le>:~ ond body she 

uses ,(In (Gmm) discs. Bend a short lenp,lh of wlre In hal( to 

make a c;olt('f pin (the ex«'" wire lnmmcd from a pair of 

glass eyes iS rdC<ll). For full instructions on u<in& cotter P'" 

Joints see Botllebrush Bfo;s<>m Bear. step 5 on page 43. 

Completi11g tlie bear Follow steps 14·16 for 

ll.Jtlholomcw (p.1ges 17-18) to add lhe bears 
nose and mouth. Slufl the beai and clo<e the gaps wilh 
laddeo lhtch (see page 10). 

1 

Tr1rnrn1ng Pete 

Cuttmg oul !ht c/ot/1m11 Trace the patterns for 
Pete's clothe• from page 39 and u<e them to cul 

out the pieces, cldding an ~Jn (3mm) ~earn ~Uo\vance 

around each one. Cul lhc hat In blue fell 01 fabric, the 

coll.tr rn patterned fabnc and the i'lSErt n while fabnc:. 

2 
Makl11g Lile /tat Work running slllt h nround the 

edge ot the circle lo gall·er tt up. Cul a t.hin strip 

of blue fabric io tit around lhc bears head and stildl the 

ends togelher lo fonn the band. Sew Ille top cirde to Ille 
band .ind place on the bear" head al an anp,lc over one 

ear; <lltch to the head. Cul and glue a small 1Ltlp of narrow 
while braid ;round the bottom of the band Cut a piece of 

nart'OW red braid and unravel ii to make • Laue!. Fold it "' 
half and glue it lo lhe centre or the hat. Clue the small 

pornpon over the tassel. 

TIP - Stitching line 

Avoid <btching p,ece< too close to the edge or you may 
frnd that the stitche• pull away when you >luff that 

c;cc:Hon - holes in seams can be difficult to repair and 

you may find you have lo stitch a whole new piece 
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RED AND WHITE FABRIC 

B A 

BLUE F[LT 
co ll ar col lar 

hat 

WHITE F1\8RIC 

__J 

All 'I CfS ~HOW THf \(WING llNf ARROWS !.ltO\V 0 RECTI OH Of PI LE 

+t • 1'11a•mg l/1e co/for 
i '.'./ill• light 

"""I••""" b.it<· 
' ~ch Imm A d 11-e 
way 1U11nd In 8, JS 

'>ho'Nn. C !11 the comers 

•nd l"n •lghl \Ides out. 
TucJ. :ht.' r.tw rdges 

,..,.. Md "'"" Close 
he C'Xn fl;!" \It , ,.. f.ldde' 

1titch r1CC the coll,1' 
around Pete'> neck fold the 
lnll'rt plecr In half and place 1t 

A 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

on hi\ <ht<I ~so a dab of glue lo 
...., • ., P' ct l~e lront of I~ 

,, , 
-, 

' ' 

B 

coillf she.Id meet at the ·v · ru1d cover lhc in<ert. Gluc the 
e<ds together. Cdlcfu ly glue ,, piece of narrow while braid 

ifocnd the out>lde ed/,¢ of the collar, ;tarting nnd endln11 

•t the back. l u<k the ends of lhe b1ald under the collar al 

It• bcl Uso a dab ot glue on I~ baclc of lhe collar lo 
~I"• ce> "back down Finish Pete\ arn>$ w th braid 

ifOl.nd tr-t aims dl U·t;, •.v1l'St. 

4 Making the 

p1'r1\•1hccl On the 

di.lgonal make wts on 

each comer of lhc ongaml 
paper, as shoo,vrl, using a 

craft knUe 1\'\ark lhc 

ccntrr wilh a pir1holc. 

(;lrefully bend each 
corner towards lhe ccolre 
and glue w1lh a dab of lnstont·booding adhes~ Tnm the 
wire to 2in (5cm). Bend Ille end ol lhe wire 90 degree' and 

place n seed bead on tho bM I. point. using a doh of 
adhesive to keep ii in place. Place the pinwheel on the wire 

and lhcn 1>ut another 'eed bead over lhe pinwheel and 
glue 1t in pl•cc Trim lhe w re, ol necessary. and sew on the 

paw on 1hc opposite side to the hat. 
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POLA BEAR 

'A bear is a cuddle wi th four paws on the end.' 
G I L L 01'. '/ l[.S 

T he polar l>ear is u1e only bear in th is hook who stands 
'"' ;11] fours. He measu res approxim• tely llfo1 (4rn1) 
to rhe rop of bis back. 

1l1is bear is made in white upholstery fobric with 
matching foot pads. but you conl<l e•sily lu l'U him into 
" brown bear if you prefer. 

You will need 

F l M I SH EI) $11.1. 
1 '/;I N (-'C/v\ } 

'" 6 x 7)iin (15 x 19cmJ of white upholstery fobric 
,,, White ultra suede for the pads 
.,. White general-purpose sewing thread 
.,. Extra-strong while nylon thread for jointing 
.r· Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 
.,. Darning and fine sharp needles 
·•· Polyester filling 
.,. Palr of tiny (2mm) matching bl.1ck bc«ds or bear eyes 
.,. 0 1ic Xin (6rr111•) hbrebo.1rd cotter pin joint 

.,. Narrov .. ribbon for lri1T1ming the bear 

Making the Polar Bear 

f 'ur Lbis bc;tr onJy, chc pattern pieces show· tht 
t'utting liuc. not the stitching line. hcc·ause it j~ 
possible that a pen I inc may show rh rough the '"hitt 
fabric Trace the pattern pieces for the hear iro1l1 
page 4 J ~u 1d use: thcn1 ro 1nakc <:ard rcn1phnes {see 

1,,gc 9i. Transfer the four p11w p!lds onco ;1 siu~lr 
layer of ultrn •uede and cur out. Transicr clir 
remaining pieces on ro i-he \vrong ~ide of a ;,.inglc: 
h1ycr of bear f;1bric ""ith rhe ;U'l'O\V on ll1L" paui.:n: 

poinrinf\ in ihe direttiun of the fabric pile and n:r 
1hem 011r on the line. Make the bear foUowing rhe 
instrucrions helowt taking :u1 ~iu (310111) ~1.:arr 

nllowance, using. batksLitth for scams and lai!der 
sritch for closing se;uns (see p;lgc lOl. 

Making the bear 1\ssen1blc the bear in the sarne way as 
Bartholomew (page 13) but note thal this bea1 has four 
legs with foot pads and no arms. The f'ront legs are slig~dy 
smaller than the back legs so keep lhe pattern p:eces sepamt< 
to nvoid getting them mixed up. You v .. ill notice that the 

body is filled ltOtn lhe fronl SQ that \Vhen the polar be.~J K 

st.1nding on nit fouf pav .. s Lhe seam on his back is perfect 

• 
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Actual-size pattern for the Polar Bear 
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BOTTLEBRUSH 
BLOSSQ M BEAR 

'One of a teddy's best qualities is that he can lis ten without judging.' 
At.o~~'l'OVi 

13ortlebrush Bl°"'°"' lktr is 5in (125cml 1all :ind was 
drsii:ne<l ,md made hy Lori> I lanro<;k, one c•f Aus1ralia's 
l1ncsc be.tr <trt i !-t~. I It ht:lu11g!'. co her \ViJd.fltHvcr Ncrics 

(>I' he.us and was i11spi red Gy the Bo1rleb1 u>h Hower, 
("1 1'1<" o( Australia's n10Sl ~triking hloo111s. 

Loris Hancock ($cudio Seventy. Sui le 3 70, llll The 
Pines Shopping \.('nire, Elanora, Qld 4221. Anmalial 
made her 6rsr l><."ar in 19&9 and before long <he had 
bcco1nc a f111l-cin1c bertr artist. Loii~ fi11d.i. in:-.p1r~u ion 
for lier designs in 11u1urc, and her wild Howrr series 
hlcncls with 1hc u11i411r flora of 1.k EIJnora l'Cj\iun of 

I IN \dED SIZE 
5 N (12 5CM) 

Aumaho where she lives. 'flus <eril'S enabled um• I> 

cxpcrimcn1 wi1h 1he wide range or colours """ 
uvailublc nnd ;he dyes fab1·ics herself ro ob1ain t1t 
uuiquc tones required. Loris nli;o n1nkes a nun1bcr -Ot 

life like hcnrs 'uid lU cuJhlr her 10 get the dot.1i '1 
oorrcc1, spend• m'1ny I.ours nudying boob •"°• 
be.in. in 1heir natural babirn1. 

You will need 

For the bear 

+ 10 x Bin (26 x 20cm) piece of !iln (1cm) pile 

mauve mohair or other miniature bear fabric 
+ 41n (10cm) square of 1VO<y cashmere minialuro 

~ar fabric 

+ GcnNal·pu~ >ew1ng thread to match 
thP mohair 

•I• I xlrn-strong nylon threncl fol' foinUng 
• Vorlc{;aled sltanded embroidery lhread for 

lhe ""'" 
+ Darning and flne sharp need es 
+ Polyester filling 
+ Pair of il•n (3mm) glal.; eyes 
+ Stiletto nnd small round·nosc pliers 
+ Five " in (10mm) colter pin Joints 
For the trimmings 
+ 141n (35cm) shot gold/green orgdllza ribbon 

11n (2.5cml wide 
+ Ten gold beads 
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r-1 ,1 I 1 ri ,1 B n t t le brush 81 o s so m Be a r 

'lr1l>< 1he p'1Uern plc:tcs for Bo1Lle!Jrush Rk1~mm 
B,111 fw1u (>1lg<s 44-~5 .rnrl 11sc 1 hem to 11111kc cnrd 
lclJ ,~'liltt.'.l) l)~e pn~e 9). 'l'ransfcr o ne pair o ( t:n I'S, 1 hr 
'K1!-t, fool pt1<l~ uncJ p11\\'S nnlo th~ \\.'rong sidr of n 

1·11,!)c J..t \'Cl' cA j\'Ol'Y casl·unere nuniatun: be:u' rnh1 iC" 

..-11h h1: anow on rhe pJn crn pointing in 1he
J,·., 1<111 <~·the fohric pile. Tran,Jcr the remai11i11J! 

p1m-.ocm•d1< wroo~ <ideot a sini:lc lai<cr of nl:lll\ ~ 
1Dl1'w iJlmc. fransfer 1he clors whidt mark tht 
~I.on l'i. dK:" f."(.l(ter vin ioints {0 the \\'1'011& ~1de 
,4 11. fabric Cul uul 1he pieces. aclding an !iin 
llm 11 ~"'" Jltov.-.11Kc around each one. Mukc 1l1c 
brtl tl'l lll1win~ the i n~truccions belO\V, u~in~ 
b1<k-lil\h to1 <earns and J.d<l<"r stitch for clo>111M 
St -ltll 't '~« p.1~(' I Ol. 

~tal'tJn1: lht! b~ar Joln the body piece-s and rnciki; 
1 .. e lbr1b~ n the i;amc way as for Bartholon1cv .. , 

>1'-1>11·4 (P•Re> 13-14). Slit~h the head following lh~ 

'""""'.,,,' f0< Waller, 'lep 1 (page 34). Do not stuff the 
litt:s J'fi 

d t Mt!'fig ti>< ~ When ugng larger ~ wltoch 

• ""' -OOpC'd backs, msert them now With t~ 
I) 11 d byttnlly J>nching Che round loop< together 

'"'"~ ruu xl-n<Kr pl ers to enable them lo go into the hole 

In It• ; bric Po< hon lhe eyes on the head on lllr 
rnr l1Ur•' br~r lcb1lc directly in front or each guc:sct c:c;im, 

MJke 11 hoe n the fobric \11ith a stilello and then uc:c n long 

l\'!ldlo ll11u.dcd double with strong nylon lhrcocl (01 dr.ntal 

nu1~0~ ur~ 1 l~(o111m<'nds) to sew the eye~ OfltO Lhe hend 

" lo O«> 11\Crl lhe r ccdlc into the head from lhc ba<P of 

:ht h• J/J a d brlnp, ll out lhmugh lhe hole, thread on ,in 

•r• nd; ke II'e thre<.d !~rough lhe same hole and bacJ< 
.lir. llvough the base of lhe head. Repeat witlt lhe olhcr 
'l" M lvrrly •nd <not tl-e four thread ends together 
~l a 10<1 ,,,.t, theo bu•y Ute thread ends In the head 

+t + M.!Xmg !lie eatS Place a minktture bear fabric ear 
• "d a mohair ear together wilh right s d.- fdC•ng 

J11d Y.v1 from A rou111d to 8 Turn right c:ides out and ladder 

1Wh . .,, opcrlng closed. Repeal with lhe other eJr, lhen 
; llMh the eJf'I lo Che head with laddc1 stitch. 
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Completing the hc.1d Co1l1nue by jointing the 
4 head lollowmg steps 10·11 for Bartholomr,w 

(page 16). Embroider lhc nllsc nnd mouth wllh a lc11r,lh of 
double embroidery thread, following <lcps 14 15 for 

Bartholomew (pages 17-18) 

5 
Jointing the limbs The method for doing thi1 i> 

exacffy the >a.me as for jointing the ~ead lo lhe 

body. Slart by making a hole wilh a sMetto where Che JO<nl 
is nwked on the rnner aim and body lns<:ft a cotter pon 
with one washer into the arm cavity and then into the 

body r:.ivity Position the second wM!ler on the cotter P"' 
and roll back the two prongs u9ng 
small tound·nose pl1cr1 unt~ Che 

Joint I< ftrm. Continue 101nl1ng lhe 

arms and legs In lllls rnanncr and 

then stuff lhu bear and llni<h 

the se11ms u1ln11 laddcr <lltch. 

Trimming Bottlebrush Blossom Bear 

se .. v lhr ribbon around your bear's neck Into approximately 

2111 (5cm) loops all the way around. 1lnrtlng al the centre 

bdck. Turn the ends under and secure al thr back when 

complete. Using embroidery thread double nnd with a knot 

<1l lhc end, thre.1d on a bead and secure the lhreod to the 
ribbon with the bead hanging down on a sl\011 length of 
embroidery thread. Rcpeot .111 the way OtrO» Che lronl ol 

the ribbon The beads represent botlleb1 ush llower stamens 

and pollen. 

TIP - Healthy glow 

Loris. \vho designed this bear. ru~ w armed wax 

onto each be.ll's nose after sewing It lo give 1t 
a lovely he.1llhy glow. 
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IVORY CASHMERE 
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BIRTHDAY BEARS 
A character bear for every mo n th of the year 

I laving llhlsrered We lct:hn iqucs of n·H1 king n1iniaLu1·e 

teddy he~rs you can lh>\V go on ro <:ha rnc:rerise you r 
bears. On rhe following pages you'll find che Birrhtfoy 
Bear Ran11e, ;i bear fol' every month. 

When diuusing fabrics for their Olli fi ts remewbcr 
to 11se plain or small-scale designs which ai:e in keeping 
with the miniature theme. Dol ls' house suppliers 
usu,1lly have a good choice of small-print fabrics and 
LinJe Trimmings of Laindon (see Suµplien;, page 95) 
has a wide rannc of snHtll -scale lace. buttons and 
td.111rnings available. 

Your bears n1ay nor lookexncUy dH.: 8an1e ;.1s 111inc 

(or several rca('ions - you r choice of i~1bri<.: 1 your sc\ving 
Lension, or you n1ay have scuffed lhc:m diffcrcnl'ly. 1r 
su, y·ou rnay need to alte r the clolhc.:s slightly to give t1 

good lit. 
1\s the clothes :md accessories are so small the 

f<1hric requiren1encs (ir<:11'L given - yo11' 1l on ly oeed 
s1nall pieces. l\ g1an<.:c ;1L Lhc pattern \\"i II give you tu1 
idea oi the fabric requirecl. 1\ll rbe [xtllcrus ior the 
clothes auc.I ac<.:cssoric..'i. give ihe cu1dng Uuc. nol Lhc 
se\vinf? line, unli:ss othcr\visc st~ned. Sew ~~ia (3rotn) 
inside I he culling I inc. 

BASES 
Son1e of lhc scenes in th is section ;1re seL on fabric 
covered bases. Yo11 c ;111 eflsily OlHki; Ll1csc yourself from 
mount board, fohric »nd carJboi.r<l as follows. 

Mak i ng an oval or round base 

+ 1 + /!.Aaklop, lhe rr1ai11 base Cut nn oval or round piece 

of nlounl board the required finished size. A cake 

base fro1n a cake decorators' supplier is ideJI. These come in 

n1any shapes and sizes and are usually quit.e reosonably 
priced. Cut a piece 6r fabric 1 in {2.5c1n) larger au rour1d. 

\Nork running stilch rou11d the edge of the fabric and thcr1 

gcnlly pull It up. Insert the mount bo.rd And pull up the 

gathering thread to fit neatly. Secure the gathering thread. 

,,Aak;ng the fining Cut a piece of fine cardboard 
2 

X.in (61nffl) sm,1ller all the \Vay rOl•nd lhan the 

finished base. Cut another piece o f f,lbric 1in (2.5cm) ~a1ger 

all round and use it to cover the cardboard as in ~:tep 1 but 

do not secure the gathering thread. Instead, press the 

fabric and then re1nove the c.al'dboard. 

3 
• PosiUonlrJfj lhe pir1s Insert ti.vo short pins 

approx.itnalely ~in (12m1-n; apart for each bear 

before adding lhe l!ning. Use an av:I to n1ake the holes in 

the fabric-covt!red board. then insert the pins fron1 the 

underside, corning up through the top of the base Your 

bears v.•111 stand on lhe pins. Place the lining on the covcrc<l 

boafd •.vith wrong sides facing. Ladder stitch the: two piece~ 

logether, leavlng the n1ount board in position. Thi\ covets 

all the rav1 edges and makes ,1 very neat covcrod base. II 

also stops the base wobbling because of the pinheads. 

Alternatively, use an oval of Fabfon {scl(-adhesive baize) or 

felt to neoten the underside ol the base. Stand Lhe bear on 

the protruding pins which will go up his legs. 

Making a square or oblong base 

1\llakc a square or oblong base in the san1e \'HIY (lS a 

circular one bul mil!e lhe fabric at the corners rather th.an 

gathering it up on the back. 

Making a smal l r ound wooden base 

If you have a bear V.'ho Is reluctnnt to stnnd, like U1c Jesle1 

(page 55). making a small base nrny be the answer. Cut a 

1 t in (4cn)} diameter circle fmn1 ~in (31nrn) lh i~ plywood 

Using an awl or fine drill make two holes approximately ~m 

{12mm) apart. Stain or varnish the wooden base and then 

Insert twa sho1t pins from tJ1e underside, ready to stand 

your bear on. Cul a piece of Fabfon {scll -adhe)ive baize) to 

fit the underside or glue on a piece or lell. This neatens the 

underside and also stops the bt.isc frorn v1obbl•nH because 

of the pinheads. When II is completely dry, stand your bear 

on the pins •.vhich v-..ill IJO up his legs. 
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NEV\tl YEAR 
REVltiLER 

'Jam a bear with very little brain, a rid [orig words bother me.' 
A . A . M!L''C 

[t's parly tirnc for Lliis bt~tr, ~tnJ \vh;.u i1 patty. \X'lith his 
double neck joint, he kts a wobbly head which reveflls 
j11st how m uch he's had to drink. 

The New Year Revdlcr is based 0 11 Eliiabetb 
(page 24), the bear with the pop-on nose. His nose is 
1)alc to conlra$L w iLl1 his beige body. H e srn11ds 
approxinrntely 3.{in (/km) tall. 

You wi l l need 

For the bear 

•I• 6 x 9in (1 5 x 23cm) piece of upholstery fabric 

ii· 1in (2.Sc.rn) squ~re of p.1le miniature bear fabric 

+ M atching ultr<l suede for the paws and pads 

" Gcncral· purpose sewing thread 

4~ Extr(1·strong nylon thre.1d for jointing 
.;. Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 

"' Darning and fine sharp needles 

+ Polyester fi lling 
,;. Pair or tiny (2mm) matching black beads or bear eyes 

+ Two Xin (6mm) fibreboard discs and two cotter pins 

For the trlmmi ngs 
,,, Sm,111 piece of sew· in inter facing for the ~hirl front 

,,, 6in (15cm) o l narrow ribbon in black and In while 

,,, General-purpose sewing thread to match the ribbons 

+ 4in (10c1n) diameter round base, fabric and glue 
.,, Short lenglh ot metallic Lhread and florist's ribbon 

+ Cofc)ured paper 

·t• Miniature whisky botlle and dolls' house glasses 
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Making the New Year Reve l ler 

Trace 1hc pattern pieces for Elizabeth from P"gc 2J 
anJ use diem to make card templates (see l" ige 9l. 
Transicr the paws nnd p11ds 0 1110 a single l<lyer of 
uhnt suc<lc and cut out, adding an :Ain (.3m1n) scn1n 

al1o\vance around each piece. Tn1nsfcr the nose onto 
the wrong side of the pale bear fohric i111d cur 0111 

\viLhout ;J.d<ling n se~11n allo\vancc (this is :ilrcady 
included). '"fn1nsfcr the rc1n~1 ining p ieces 0 1110 the 

\vrong side of a single la>:er of your 1nain be~tr fabric. 
\.u1 ouc the piecC'.s. ~1dding fln ~~in (301.m) sef1n> 
allowance around each one. 1\fake the bear following 
the iomuctions below. using backstitdi for scams 
anJ laJder s1i1d i for d osing scams (sc-e page LO}. 

1 ~ SlarUrig Ifie bear Stllch 
li1e bear follo•.vlng step 1 

for Elizabeth (page 24). Make the 

double netk joint as follov1s. 

Hook one cotter pin through the 

other. Pltlce a Xin (6fnm) 

fibrebotlrd disc on one cotter pin and use smtlll round-nose 

pliers to tum the prongs back onto U1e disc. as shown. 

Place the part that has the cotter pm turned back in the 

bear's head. 

Completing the bear Continue following the 

inslructions for Elizabeth and v.1hen you con1e to 

insert the cotter pin jomt in the body, use the cotter pin 

that is hooked through the 

one in the head. Place the 

other fibreboard disc on the 

cotter pin inside the body 

cavity and tum back the 

prongs onto I he disc in the 

normal manner Lo complete 

the double neck joint. This 

gives the hear a •Nobbly head. Continue tollo\•1ing Lhe 

h1stf\.lctions for Elizabeth to con1pl~tt! the bear 

+1 

Dressing and t11mming 
the New Year Reveller 

Making t/Je sflM and tic Trace the patlerns for the 

Reveller's clothes given below. Cut oul lhc shirt 

front In •Nhite se•.•1·i11 int~rf(lclng. Using i.vhite threl!d work 

ru11nlng sbtch doi;vn the centre of the v1hitc ribbon and thM 

gcnlly pull up the U1rcad tor a niche<! effect. Stilci1 !his rlown 

the shirt front in thrc-c ro .. vs for the nJffs. Pl;icc the shirt fro111 

on the bear and stitch In place at the shoulde1s. Take a ooup~ 
of stitches at the bolto1n or the front into the bea(s tummy 

lo hold il in ptaoo. Usin!: Lhe black ribbor1 lie a IX>v1 round l~ 

bear's neck and take a few stitches through lhe centre of the 

bow to hold it in place. Cut the ends so it looks hke a bow te. 

Making the party /Jat Cut out the party hat in 

brightly coloured paper. ,\~ake son1e tiny streamers. 

by running short lengths of metallic thread across the blade 
of your paper scissors to make then1 curt. Dab glue on the 
edge of the hat at the centre and stick on a fe~v curls. Then 

bend the paper round ond ove,lap the seam, leaving the cu~s 
corning out o f the top of the pa1ty hat. Leave it to diy r.nd 

then place ii on the beats head. Hold in place with a pin al ~ 

back of U1e hat, passing It into the back of the bear's head 

Cornpleting the scene /'Aake son1e n1ore streamers 

using metallic thread and narrov1 strips of 

coloured paper or florist's ribbon and drape them round tr.e 
bear's neck. Make a round covered base (see page 46) and 

then posttion a miniature bottle of whisky for the bear to 

lean against. Add fe•N tiny empty glasses and streamers. 

Actual-Size pattern for the New Yea' 
Revel ler's clothes 

WHITE INTERFACI NG 

party hat 

BOTH PIECES S HO\'V THE CU TTING L IN E. 
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VALENTINE 

B EA:RS 
'Many a heart {earns to love f rom its fi rst teddy bear.' 

A . K . 

'i'hese V,1le111ine bears ;He the perfect choice for 
l•ebn1<'H';' :-lll<.I •lte a super \\'~ly to express you I' feelings 
forw:neouc spcdal. They al'e two of the smallest bears 
in lbt· l'.L'llcr lion :;o t.h<:rt' shuuJd aJ\\':-1ys be a µLice 
where they can be together. 

'Jlie bears arc made using the pmteen for Thomas, 
b,,k bear No. 5 (sL't: page 30). They arc the s;1111e except 
dial the bor bcar's arms and legs arc slightly larger -

if you enh1 rge all the pattern pieces hy even n very sn1aJI 

a1nount he \viJI tower above chc girl hear and chey will 
look out of proporrion . Borh bears are made from the 
sn1ne f:.1hl'ic - 111:-it1 11pholscery f;1bric. 

The gi r1 wears a p retty red ribbon round her hea<l 
and has " red heart on her chest; the boy has a red bow 
Lie and clutches a long-stemmed red rose. You can nlso 
cretne a 1'01nantic scene for the p~li l'. 
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You will need 

For t he bears 
·I· 1 Oin (25.5cm) square of uphc)lstery fabric: 

(see page 6) 

·I· Matching ullra ' uede for pads 
·I· General-purpose sewing lhread to match the 

upholstery fabric 
·I· Bl~ck extra-sifong nylon lhread for attaching 

the eyes 

·I· Extra-strong r1yfon thread for jointing 
' I· Black stranded embroideiy thread for the nose 
·~ Darning and line sharp needles 
+ Polyester filling 
+ Two pairs of tiny (2mm) matching black beads for eyes 
+ Two ~in (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin joints 

Makin the bears 

Trace the piect:S for 'f hornas 1:ro111 PflJc~e 30 and use 
them ro make car cl templates (sec page 9). 'l'r.10sfer 
two pairs o( paw" an cl one pair of foor pads onto a 
sing]~ layer of ul l:ril suc<lr, plus one set of fom pltcls 
from page 51. Cut out, adding nn Kin O mm) scam 
~llo\v;.tr1<.:c around each piece. ·rnu1sfer the 1·en:i..U.uiug 

µicces wiLb Lhe exccpcion of the arms (Uld legs OJJLo 
Lhc \\lrong sid e;.~ of a single hiyel' of ruit)jalure bear 
fabric wiLb the arrow on the pattem pointing in the 
dirccLion of the fohric pi le. Cut out l wice, adding 
an ~in (3 n1m) se;1111 aUO\V~ltlCe ;.U"OuuJ c:tth one. C: ul 
one set of arrns und legs fron1 Lhc --rhomas pntcern 

tor the p,irl bear and t·ul one se t us ing the patce rn 

for the boy be(u's limbs (page 5 l j . Stitch rhe beats 
following the instructions for T homns (page 30). 

For t he trimmi ngs and base 
« Multi-purpose glue 

+ Cream silk to cover lhe base 
., Oval mount board approximately 6in (1 5cm) ID'1g 
;a, Fine cardboard oval slightly smaller lhan the 

oval board 
« About 1 m (1yd) of narrow red silk ribbon 
., Sho1t piece of narrow dark-green silk ribbon 

+ One plant stick or similar lo make the pc»ls, 
painted brov,,1n 

+ Red hearl cake decorations (could also be made 
from Fimo modelling day) - ten %in (15mm) 
hearts and two J<lin (20mm) hearts 

·!· Fine green florist's v.iire 

·1· l~ed heart sequins to scatter on the base 
·I· Short pins 

Tr1mm1 n9 the bears 

Using narrov1 red ribbon, tic ;i bo·· .. v round lhe gill bea1'!> 

head and give the boy bear a bow tic. Attach a s0tall hea<t 
to the girl bear's chest. To make the red rose, take a shcrl 
piece of green florist's V1lire and \•1rap a fcn8lh of 1ed 
ribbon round one end. Hold in place with a few sl.tches 
and then 1.vmp round again to complete the rose, Tte a 
sho1t length of narrov: dark-g,ccn ribbon round lhe wire, 
just below the rose and cut each c11d at an angle lo loo< 

like leaves. Sew I he rose on lt1e boy bear's paw so he can 
ofler ii lo his lady. 
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Actu.al·s1ze pattern for the boy Valenr,ne Bear 

Note : M ,1k t o n e b11ur us4 n g the piece<; to r Tho ma' <page JO ) and t h e 
n t h ~r u 1i ntt l hC\f pil"CP1 pl us the HH!lU l ulup. pll'!ca' f o 1 Thoma~ . 
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A l .. P IE('.f!i. SHOW THE S£W IN C I INE . ARROWS SHO\fl/ l>IRECTION O F Pll E 

Ma~tng the scene 

Covet1ng tlte base Cover the oval mo.,nt board 
1 w th the crea1n silk follov11ng the ln~lructlons 

on l).1ge 46. 

MJklng t.he ribbon poles Cut two 4ln (1 Ocm) 
2 

~1gth' of brown piant slid< and m.1ke a small hole 
• -. erd ot each plCCe - a pin will pass lhrough lhe base 
nf lnlo lh' ~olc to suppon lhe stJd< Tak~ an Sm (20cm) 
~nxth ct n.iorow red riobon and a p1~c of florist's wire the 
!>drr lcruth and attdch them to one end o f one stick - the 

f'rd orJPfJ'ilc lhc hole. \•Vrap the ribbon round the wire a 
kw limes ,1nd then secure Lhe ribbon nnd wire to U1e er1d 

ol ,he olhrl' post. Tl'lm off any exces, ribbon .11~d wire. 

ll l'oe w 1u pr1.Wldcs shape \•1hde the ribbon odcl'i dcc:or.1tion 

"d :>JOl'lde> ~nclhlng to attach U10 l10a1ts to.I 

+ 3 • CtNlmg the scene Hold the posts on the base 
• ond m.1ke a tiny mark lo show their positions. 

On lhc undrrndc of the base insert two short pin< in the 

positions moil<cd. M ni1< the position of Ilic IJcars' feet on 

the base «rid lnsc11 <hort pins ready for them lo stond on. 

Gluc lhc hcar'l> lo lhe line, beginning and endlnp. wilh a 

IMge he•1t . Allow lhc ghJC t.o dry, then place lhe posts on 

their p ns Fil the beai> on ll>cir pins. rlnlsh by gluing a 

scattrring of small red heart sequins on the base. 

TIP - Thread jointing 

W hen thre(1d jointing the limbs rnaku )urc yoo insert U1e 

needle back lnlo lhr. hole ft came oul of, otherwise your 

bear will have •dimple when the thread I> pulled Ught. 
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ST PAT R CI: K'S 
BEAR 

DAY 

'The secret, in my opinion, of the continued appeal of the 
teddy is his immense ability to listen and 1.mderstand.' 

l'(T(ll 8UL I 

As 171h March is S1 P•lllkk's Oily, 11 Cclrir-lookiog loe1r 
dn:"'cd in veen seern<><l rui arpr<>princc choice for di< 

Murch hcnr. He is nM.i< (rum h'<lld mohmr "ith " ligh1 
bci11c mohair oooe '"'d """"'"king Rl'C('tl wais1roat witli 

For the bear 
·I• 6 x 91n (15 x 23cm) piece of gold mohair fabric 

·1· Small piece of lighl-beige mohair for the nose 
+ Mntchu1i; ullra suede for the paws and pad> 
·~ Gcneral-purpo>e sewing thrr,1d to match the 

gold mohair 
·• Exira-strong nylon thread for jomting 
+ Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 
+ Darning and hne sharp ne('(fles 
+ Polyester tilling 
+ Pair of ~in (3mm) matchin[) bla'k beads or bear eyes 
+ l(ln (6mm) fibreboard collcr pin joint 
For the trimmings 

• 1 lorlst's wire 
+ Green paper for >hamrocks 
+ Green felt for the hat and waistcoat; thread 

+ C.ird for the base 

•· Glur 
•· Gold or silver card for the hat buckle 
•I· Narrov1 black and green nbboni; 
·• Green tell-tip pen (optional) 

011 11 t::hing hiu. To en1ph~ls i7.e d1e I l'isl1 tht·111c.: he l)tanci.,nr 
a ha!)C sh~1pcd int0 n sh;unrock and c.:Juttht's tllrli.:: sr.tL 

,J"'mmcks in his hnnd. He me'1Sul'e> npproximatcly ;·" 
(9., cml Imm his feet to the top of hi, h:u. 

This bear is I~ on l'Jia1b..'111 (p•lj,"' 2~l. die l"'1 
with the 0 f'l0!)-0n' oose, but hhlon1:·1>ilc fobnc nmkeslu:i 
look rompleielydiffcrenL. The only ndju<tment is rn.u i"" 
l('·nve 1 he hair ruLu1cJ tJ,js bcar's nnsc 11ntrinln1ed 10 .&he 
him wonJerful whiskc·•"· 

Making the St Pa trick' s Day B e a r 

Tr1tce 1he 1xu1ern pie<cs ior 1.:liznbcth from p.ige2l 
dnJ t&>e them to make card tcmplotes (see 1'32" 9:. 
Trnnsfer the paws and pads omo • single b\'tt o. 
ultra <uede and cul out. uddini: on %in Omml sea::i 

:1JI0\\!:111cc around each pircr. Tr11nsfer 1he nose: onu~ 
the \\/Tong side of rhe pn1e 111oh1lir fabric and cut our 
\vi1hou1. 11dding a se~1n allo,v:.u,cc {this is alrcad}' 
inl•ludcd). Tn\nsfer tltt.;.: l't.·1ualuiug pieces onu;i rhe 
wrong sicle of " single foyer or g1>kl mohair fabric 
Cur out the pieces. udJiug un ~in (Jmm) !e!Jl' 

ollo\\'Jn<:e around <•ch one. Make the bear follmri~ 

the m<iructions for Eliz.,bcth (pai;c• 24 251. =~ 
hacknirch for seams aml l:iJdcr swch tor dosu-~ 
srnms (see f>;\g.e 10). Whc11 working his face and 
nddin)t his nose, do 11ut u1tn a\vay nll Lhc mohair as 
dws,· whiskers give hi111" wilJ :md wnolly look. 

. ---.. 
- --



Dre.sing the St Patrick's Day Bear 

(,ettmR startrd Tr.1te the pattern> tor the h<>-<>r's 
1 outfit hom p;ige 54 and use them lo make 

-pl.ties Cul lhc tong wdistcoat. podcels and hat pieces 
•green let. Fold lhc waistr.ool to malch adl'oont side SOJms 
A B with right ~d~ facing and backstitch l rom A to 8. Sew 

the pocket< In posl!io11 and fi t the waistcoat on the bear. 

2 
Making tile 11,,t Either stitch or glue the short Cllds 

• or the hnl r.ldc piece together to inake the hat 

shape. lmcrt lh() r.lrclc for lhe lop ol lhc hal and glue In 

place. Allnch 11 1>lcc.c of 11arrow black ribbon round the hat 

and rut oul a buckle in gold or silver card to glue in po>tllon 

al <he fronl ot /he hal. Stitch the h• t lo Ille boar's head. 

3 
IAaklr>g tl>e slJIUnr<xlo. Draw round the shamroclt 
t~alc on lhe right side of a single layer ol green 

P't><' Place a ShOrt p!C<e of florist\ Wife 1n position on lhe 

v .. 1ong ..;ide of the paper and then ~li<.::k IU"ICJlher piece of 

ween paper on top of the tloti>l's wire. Cut out lhe 

~hamrock Make four shamrock\ 1n thrs way. Position one 111 

ll>e h.JI bdnd Tie a bow ,.,,th some narrow green ribbon 

round lhc othe< tlvce and sblch to lhc bcar's paw 

4 ~ M.1kmg the base c""' a piocc of gr('('tl fell to 
cMd Trace the shamrock base pal!<'ln pit'cc onto 

lhe card attd cul it out. If ony white card show' round tho 
edge. go over il with o green felt-tip pen. Po>llion th~ 51 
PAllick's Day Bear on Lhc shamrock base as shown In the 
photograph nbove. 
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Actual \,lf' patte•11 for t~e St Pat•ick s Day Bear's outfit 

FELT-COVERED CARD 
OR BOARD 

base 

place on fold 

waistcoat 

A 

A 

B 

GREEN FEI T 

0 
hat top 

B 

pocket 

f\ l. L PIECES 5110\'v' I H I C U I rlN G LI NE . 

GREEN PAl'~R 

shamrock 

GOLD OR 
SILVE R CARO 

hat buckle 

hat side 



THE JESTER 
'Remember when I sa id teddy can' t sleep without me? 

Well, truth is, I can't sleep without teddy.' 
W tlSlt • PA r'At..O•O s 

1\pril begins with Aµl'i l Pools' U;ty or AU fools' O:iy 
•·hich may have been 1hc final doy o( tlic fes1 ivi1ic> 
"'lcbrating rhc vcroal equinox. 1l1c tr.1di1ion, tound 
1hrC1ughou( l.11rop<: is choughL to hove originarc, I 1n 

France. 'll1is long~Jnscing Ll'a<.lidon 1n:1dc a .Jesrer heal' 
"-"'m the pt'rfcct choice for this mo111 h. 

The Jester is based on Sad Old I Jarry (~e 20) 
wich a tradition111 costun1e including n J<."Stcr 's \V,,nd. 
kno\vn as a l.u\uhle. So111..: pi(~ccs of I 1i.s {'<'IS hunt arc I )Ul't 

For th e bea r 
<· 3 x 5in (7.5 x 13cm) piece ot gold long-pile 

mohair fabric 
+ 6 x 5in (15 x 13cm) piece of darl< red upholstery 

fabric 
" 6 x 5111 (15 x 13cm) piece of dark green 

uphol>lciy fabric 
t Matching ultra suede for the paw~ 
+. Gcner.ll ·purpose sewlrig thread in green and gold 
+ Extra-strong nylon thread for joinlJng 
+ Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 
+ Darning and line sharp needles 
~ Polyester hlling 
+ Pair of ~In (3rnm) matching black beads or 

bear f'yts 
+ ~in (6mrn) fibreboard cotter pin joint 

of hi, body. mnking h im quick 10 dress. I Ii> head ~nd 
paws al'e made from gold long-vile 11phnl,tcrv fahric 
.ind the rest of lum is made from dark II""'" ru1d dark 
red upholstery fol>ric to rcpresenr his costwne. 
1\ hl1ough 1hc pic,cs n1ay look c.·ou) pli<:ntcd, llLt' Jes1er 
is 111 • .lually qui te ~iJn J>1e to 1n:1ke. 

'll1eJestcr prob:tbly ,.,.,,n 't be able to stuud, so"°'' 
mny want to m:1kc a base to rut him on (S<'C page 46). 
H~ is approximn1:cly 4in (I Ocm) tall. 

For the trlmml ngs 
+ Sot L, richly coloured fabric thal will gather well 

for the trousers 
+ Red and green cotton fabrics 
•I· Nylon monoRI Invisible thread 
·1· Small gold beads 
+ Seven small gold bells 
+ Gold braid for decorallon 
+ Three small buttons 

« Bondaweb 0 1· Fray Check crystols 
For the bau ble 
+ 3in (7 .5cm) square of smooth upholstery fabric 

(sec step 5) 
+ Pair of bl.1ck matching seed beads for eyes 
• Cocktail stick; glue 
+ Red and green sllanded embroidery thread 
+ N.urow ribbon to match the Jester fabric 



Making the Jester 

Trace the pattern pieces for the Jesccr from pages 
58-59. Use them to make rnr<l templaces (see p11ge 
9). Transfer the paws on to a single larer of ultra 

suede and cul out~ adding nn ~in (31nm) scam 
allo\v~u1cc around each lJit>cc. ·~{ou do not need foot 
pad pieces. Transfor the head, hea<l gusset, another 
pair of pa\vs and r.he ears onto Lhc \vrong: side of a 
single layer of gold 1nohu ir fabrjc. --rracc nvo arn1s 

(one for the boar's kft inner arm anJ one for his ril\hl 
outer ann). two legs and one body nnto dark gret'.Il 
faUric. Trace two 1nore legs,, one body an<l 1\vo anns 
omo tlark red fabric. Cut out the pieces, aJding an 
~in (:~ 1n1n ) sea1n ttllo'''ancc around each one . 

• -r, Making the bear Make the bear following the 
+ instmctions for Sad Old Harry (page 21) and 

referring to the photogmph, right. using backstitch for 

scams and ladder stitch tor closing seams Cser. page 10) 
but do not add his cars yet. When sewing the red and 
green fabrics together. use dark green tlucacf and \•1hen 

sewing the gold fobric use gold thread. His feel do not 

have foot pads. 8cfore turning the fcg throv1.:h. carefully 

clip the excess fabric a•.vay from the point so you can turn 
a nic<! sharp point. 

Dressing the Jester 

1 '1 1\rlakint;: l /Je trousers Trace lhe patterns for the 

.. Jester's clothes and accessories from pages 58·59 

Jnd use then1 to n1ake templates. Cut out the tv.io trouser 

pieces and pin them together with right sides facing. Sew 
from A to B and then 

from C to D. Put the 
two E points together 

and sew from E to 
v.;here the 8 and D 
seams finish. Tum and 

continue se•.ving lo 

the ti.vo F points (as 

E F 

I 
I L--_ __.._ _ __, 

shown). Using your thread double. \vork a sn1ull running 

stitch from E round the hem of the trouser leg back to E 

but do not finish off the thr~ad. Using a new piece of 

th1cad do the sarne from F to F. Finally, •.vork a sn1alJ running slilc

round the top of the trousers, leaving the tltread alt<lchcd. Fit the 
lrousers on the Jester and then gently pull up the gathering Uin:a:J 

round the •Naist a.nd secure Uh~ end. Do the san1e viith each h'p, 
but before securing the thread luck lite fabric up tl1c leg so that 

when you pull up the gathering thread you ca111iol see the stioch~. 



5cw gold bFdid round the top of the tJousers and also 
1ound each arm V-'hcrc the pav .. c; join. Add beads lo 

dcoo<'ate the braid round the wrtS« Stitch U1ree bullons 

down the centre seam of his body. 

• Slatting the hat Cut out the hood from green 

2 fob<lc. With ri1;hl <ides logclher sew the ccntrr 

1eam from A lo B, stitching right to the end of the polnl . 

Fl the hood on lhe bea(s head. checking lh~ central peak, 
8. ~in line with the beaf< nose; pin in place. Using 

n•1is'ble nylon thread stitch the peak in position - sew a 
few stil~ down one >Ide and then thread anolhe1 

rttdte. Begin at the central peak and sew a few stitch<.'\ 

down the other side. Complete lhe stilching at each side. 

This enswcs the hood does not 1nove. Secure the hood 

uncle· the be.ifs chin - the remain"'g fabtlc w,IJ be covered 

by the co:lar 

3 Making the collar Plat<' two 4 x 21n (10 x 5<m) 

porces or red and g1ccn fabnc right sides together 

{ird undc1n~ath). Sew a %in (1 cm) 'eam along the long 

edge star11nt 1 l'in (]cm) ., from the right-hdnd side. l..ly 

me jc ned fabric out. riJthl side cio .... ·n, and u~ie Bondaweb 
01 Fray Check crystals lo bond a piece of red or green 

cottOfl fabric to the wrong side. Place the coUnr template 

on lte l<1br1C wilh the searn pos1tk>rlcd along lhe line horn 
A to B. Cut rouod the c:olltll' nnd cul nlong the broken line 

so U-at you can m it on the bear with the opening at lhr 

D.l<K. lddd<lr stitch the back seam once you've Htted the 

collar on the b~ar and d~cornte v11th small ,;old beads or 

!>els al c•ch point 

l Co111p/e/i11g I/le /tat Cul out six horns from reel 

• lab1-.c and p n them togelher in pair. with righl 

lilies faong 8acks11tch round each horn from A nght round 

lo B. ump, dark red thread, leaving the short >lraight edp,c 

open. Clip the cxces> fabric away at the point (a> you did 

fot the pointed foot), tum right sides out and stuff - '' osn't 

necessary lo close thl' gap with <!Itches. U>dder sbtch the 

'°'onls to lhc hood - sew one poir1tlng rorwnrd hr~l (he 
lool<$ ike a unicorn) and then add the other two with one 
pointing lclt .md the other rip,ht. r 1nally, neatly ladder stitch 

his eatS in pl.lee - these should be positioned 1ymrnetrlcltlly 

11"t .,.,.,e lhc hood meets his face as >hown In Uie 

photograph on the prcvioos page. 

TM !- l r Sr EI\ 57 

SIMling Ille lhwble The fester would not be 
co1nplete wilhout his bnuble \l\•hich 11' 1nade fron1 

the bauble pall.cm (page 59). A1 II I' so small, choo>e a 
smooth fabric which does nm have much pie. does not 

fray aod thal 1~ocs \'ICll \'lith the colouf scherno of the 

Je>ler Cul oul lhc head head gu>sct and ear> and 

assemble following the Instructions for 8.!by 6car Cpage 

32). Do not ime11 a cotter pin joint. Decorate a cockt.lll 

s:llck by winding c1nbrotdc1y thread Of ribbon 1ound it and 

gl .. ng '' 1n place. U<ln8 e•lra·slrong nylon thread, WOftc 
runn·ng <!Itch round lhe head openln11 and Insert the 

cocktail slick. Dab a lltlle glue round lhc opening and then 

pull up lht- running 1titch lhread and secure il 

r/11/<hmg I/ta bauble To make the collar use 

invisible lh•~•d double to work ru11nlng stitch 

along one edge of a 41n (10cm) length of nbbon. Cenlly 

pull it up to fit round lhc beafs nrck and secure 1l Stitch In 

r>lacc round lhc be.lr'I neck. Use the same colour ribbon 

and method to make a decoration lo go on the head and 

stolch tt down the centtc of the head. Stitch the ~nishcd 

b<tuble to one of the Jester's pavo1s. 

Mllkmg the ba,c As the Jester has pointed feel 
,ond no fool p.lds, il Is unlikely lhd l he will be nblc 

to stand so make him a small round wooden base following 

lhe 1r1struchons on pajle 46. 
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Actual s ze pattern. for ~~e J~''iter un.c. h.lS acceo;sor1es 

ULTRA 
SUEDE 

G EJ l hood 
B 

GRE EN UPHOLSTEKY FABRIC 
A 

1 
leg 

A I arm 

L \ 
cul 2 A 

cut 2 
I 

1 
body 

8 
cut 1 B 

RED UPHOLSTERY FABR IC 

A B 
horn arm 

cut 2 

B l 
A 

cut 2 

B 

B 

1 

body 
horn 

cut 1 I 
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Actual size pattern for the Jester, his c!othe.s and bauble 

GOLD LONG-PILE MOHAIR 

c.~----

head 

l 
B 

B 

head 
gusse t 

c c 

c 

head 

l A 

B 

'(jj) 

FINE BEIGE UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 

B~ 
\ h e ~d l 

L- J 
A C 

rI:---J e a 
C A 

B 

head 
usse 

A80VE P l C I\ \HO\'/ THE SEV: t>. G 1 I NE . 
ARA.OWS SHO\V l>IR lC l Of\ OF ?I_( 

A 

B 

E 

RICH FABRIC 

JO INED RE D AND GREEN FABRIC 

AIOV l PllClS SHO\'I THE CUTTING LIN l 
ARROWS SHOW 0 KECTIOH OF GA.AIH 



'For every bear that ever there was 
Will ga ther therefor certain because 

Today's the day the teddy bears have their picnic.' 
K r 1111 co r 1 ' T H1 T r ooY Ut Al! ' !o P • t:N 1c ' 

/\ l '> tl1~<.:cntury \~ictori~Ul trnclicion of' danc-iug round 
11 mayµok, often 1:>erfor111ed by )'oung girls. was the 
nl:tU1 t."lltcnainmeoc for occac;;on$ like "'~ll·drcssing 
1111<[ ,\layQuccn fescivilk. - hcnct' ~ Mn•polc &-.tr was 
choocu '" chis mon1h ', binhday l~1r. 

Th" ~laj•pok Bear is haied on George, basic bear 
t\o. •I (page 261 liut bcrn11'c chr Muypolc Bear is made 
in u p.1lc;r fobrit and wears a p1cuy J rcss she lool1s 
comple1ely <liffcn:nr. She is 111adc from shon-pilc 
n1ohnir uncJ 1ncasures approxiin:itcly } in (7.5cm) L~JL 
The •J>l'l'lalun, who arc <>Ill io11:1J, :ore J ll Bnhy Bears 
(see p;11ie J2l. 

Trnc~ 1he pattern pieces for G" 1rxc lrom page 28 
and Ll>c them to mnke card Lempla1r.• (see 1,>agc 9). 
'1 runsfcr the paws 11 nJ pads onco 11 single layer of 
ull t·u sncclc and Cul oul, adding 110 ~i_n {3u1m) sea1n 
olJo\vancc aroun<l each piece. l 'rnnsre1· ll11: r<:Jnaining 
pieces onto rhe wrong side of A <in)lle layer of mohair 
with th .. :1rrow on the 1»11~rn poinw1g m 1he 
dirt-ction of che fabric pile. \.111 ou1 Ll1e pieces, 
:tddini: an :tin Orum) scam nllowm1cc around each 
one. Make 1he bear followin~ the im1ructions for 
(~corfie (pflge 2i), using h:t~:k,ti1ch for :;can1s :ind 
laddc1· stitch for dosing sc.uns (S~o p11gc 10). 

You. w!I ! nf' r d 

Fo r th e be ar 
+ 9 x Gin (23 x 15cm) piece of Ni:ht coloured Xm 

(6mm) pde mohair 
+ Matching ultra suede for paws and pads 
+ Gcnerdl-purpose sewing thread to match the 

mohair 
·~ Extra-strong nylon thrnad lor jolnling 
·I· Black strondcd embroidery tlire.1d for the nose 
+ Darning and fine sharp needles 
+ Polye>ter filling 
+ Prur of tiny (2mm) matchmg him beads or 

bear eyes 

+ One ~m (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin jomt 
Fo r the trimmings and base 
·• Fabric for the dress with a ~moll pnnl 
·I• Motchlng thread and narrow ribbon 
•I• Short length of smoll·scalc lace to trim the dress 
"' Ii yard (50cm) of norrow ribbon In each of six 

d1ffe1enl colours 
+ Additional narrow ribbons and beads 
+ 7>!in (19cm) plant slid< palnted while for the 

maypole; glue 

+ Small ptece of interfacing and spray starch 
·• Two A3 sheets of mount boord; thin card 
·I· Paint and other decorations (or the b.i<e 





Dress1rig the Maypole Brar 

Making the b(}dl(P Trt1ce the patterns for lhe 

dress below ond cul out of small·pl'lnl lob11c. With 
"p,ht sides together join the bodice pieces u•irtj\ b11ck>lllch 
and t;C\•11ng from A round to 9 l eave the straight ~cam 

open for !urning. Clip off lhe CO<ners at the shou<tlc" and 
make lhr.., or lour liny dip\ in the curve of tho l'o(U "' lhe 
seam W1U he flat when tunl<"d. Tum out and pres~. 

1-it!ing thn d•l>S F1l lhe bodice 1)11 lhc bear. 
crossing lho 11traps over at the bii.ck and pin 1n 

place I urn a Y.ifl {5n·11n) hem on the t;ktrt and altach the 

lace. Work lwo r<JWs of runr>ng stilch 1oond the top of lhe 
slart and press under Sew the bade sc.un of the skirt and 
then gently pul up the rows of running >blch to gather 1n 

lhe w.Jist Fil on the bear .111d pull lhc running sl1tch tlghl . 

Secure the rtJn11 l 111~ :illtch and then stilch lhe bodice lo the 

:ikirt. Se\v n lcn1;lh or ribbon 01lto the d1e:is wt1lst and ti<: a 

bow al the bctck Stitch a tiny bow on the beJr's head 

TIP - Protect your clothes 

Vo/ear a PVC ,1pron when working \•11th n1ohah wh ch 

lrar.> badly. This prolc<I> your clothes from RCllln1; covered 
in short hails which are often difficull to rcmo'lc. 

1 

Making the scene 

IAuk1nr. the 1naypolc Cut 4 j(1n (1.5cm) dia.1neh"1 

c-1rcle of thin card. C1H holfv1ay across the cird<" 

.ind lake one cut edge over thr. other by a small o.n1ount lo 

make a cone. Glue lo secure it CiJI the six ribbons in h.llf 

and lhen glue each ribbon to tho lnsde or lhe cone. 
a11<rnatmg lhe colours. Make anothe1 slightly sma!le< <All" 

and glue ii Inside the ribboned cone. This oovers all the 
nbbon ends and helps secure them 

2 l ri1nn1i11g the n1aypolo Make the flowers 10 1 lhc 
top of the maypole by drawing a );in (1 5cm) 

d1ameler clrd~ on a piece or Interlacing and then >~lchlng 

nbbon loops all over •I. changong colotK at intcovat<,. Add • 
few bead• to finish. Glue l o the top of tho cone. 

tv1t1k111g tile bd~e Palnl lt country scene tir1 an A3 3 
shccl or board arid p111nt .1nothcr A3 board 1:reen 

fo1 the b.1sc. Sprinkle wilh bny yel nw llowe•s (cake 
decorator's gypsoph•a painted yellow with a !ell pen> 
Place the maypole in the centre of the base and >eeurc 

with a pin lrorn unden1e1th. Us>ng spray starch. press each 
nbbon on lhe cone and thr.n glue the cone to the top of 

lhc m,1ypole Place the bear 111 p-Olllion and stitch one 

n-1ttypolc l'ibbon to hc1 pav1, Fur spect.1tors follo•N lhc 

ln,tructlon< for Baby Bear. p<1p,c 32. 

Actual - stze pattern for the ~aypole B ear's dres s 

SMALL PR INT FABRIC ... ,. ... .. • .. ... * ... * .,. • r * .,. 
" * .. * .. 
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WEDDING 
B E.ARS 

'Love me, love my teddy bear.' 
SAMA NlH A A ~M Sl ~Oh G 

June is the 1rndition;il mon1h for a weclding, '° this 
iK·e.nc S<.:(.•u1ecl the nun1ral 1.,:hC1icc for this rnonth. IL 
••ould make >l lovcly gifr or wtddinll cake centrepiece. 

·n,. bride i~ basecl on Eliwbcth (1>agc 24). rhc 
bear \Vilh a pop on nose, \\•ltil.e the gron1n is based on 

Geo111<' (page 261. I Lt: is approximately 4Xin (I km) 
tall including his hut, while tlic bride i< Win (8cm) t>~I. 
The hl'i<b niaid i< based '"' 'l'l1oma< (page 29) :utd is 
only 21><in (6.5cm) tall. 111c materials fur her dmhes 
and tht base :ind bower nrc given on page 69. 

YoLi. 01.J1tl rleed 

For the bears 
+ 6 x 9in (15 x 23cm) piece of upholstery fabric 

for c.1ch bear 
+ 1111 (2.5cm) square of prJle mininturo bear fabric 

for the bride·~ no.e 
~ 1\'\alcl'Mng ultra suede fOf paws and pads 
+ GcnP.ral-purpo1e sewing thread to match e.ich 

main fabric 
,. Extra·rtroog nylon lhrc.1d for jointing 

+ Black <trandcd embroidery thread for the noses 
;, Darning and ftne sharp needles 
+ Polyester filling 
·•· Pair of J'in (3mm) matching black be.ids or bear 

eyes for the groom 
+ Two pairs of 1"1y (2mm) matching black beads for 

the bride and bridesmaid 
., 1'in (6111111) fibrcbo.ird cotter pin joint for each bear 
For dressing and trimming the groom 
+ Ddrk grey felt for his jacket and top hat 
" Grey striped fab1·ic for his lrousers 
+ Small p'cce of black fell for his cummerbund 

+ Small piece of while silk for his crnval 
+ Narrow red ribbon and green c111brc>idcry thread 

for his buttonhole 
.,. Narrow black ribbon for the hat band 

+ Two small gold beads for a tie pin 
+ Gencr.11 ·purpose thread lo match the felt and 

each nbbon 
+ Smull bl.ick button 
+ Iron-on interfacing 
·r- Clue 
For d ressi ng and trimming the br ide 
+ While silk 
+ Tulle and fine net for the petticoat and verl 
~· While gcncrnl·purpose >ewlng thread 
+ Small while bc.1ds plus pink pearls aiid possibly 

gold beads 
+ NMr<Jw silk ribbon tn green and three shades of pink 
+ Short length of florist's wire 
+ Nylon monofif sewing thread (invisible thrc.1d) 
.. Uicc for trimming the dress 
+ Sew tn interfacing for the head-dress and bouquet 
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Maktng and d resSL ng the Groom 

GeW1Jg started Make the groom following the 

instructions for George {page 27). Trace the patterns 

for his clothes fro1n page 66. Tr.1nsf cr the cravJt onto si!k 

o t cotton. lining up the arrov,r on the pattern •.vith the 

fabric grain and cut it out Transfer the trousers onto 

striped fabnc. the cummerbund onto bl.lck felt ,ind all 
other pieces onto grey felt. Fuse iron -on intcrfoclng to the 

•.vrong side of th!! fr.II you v1lll use lo cut th!) lop and side 

of the hal Donl stiffen the fabric for the blim as the 

underside woll show. Cut out all the pieces then sUtch lhem 

as 1Jxplalncd here. lakir1f~ an Xin {3m1n) seam auo .. vance. 

lv1aklng the trousers Turn a small hem on each 

trouser leg. Pin the tv10 legs together v .. ith right 

sides facing and backstitch fm1n A to B nnd from C to 0 . 

Turn right sides out nnd fit onto the beJr. Stitch the inside 

leg scams. Take a few small stitches at the back of the 

trousers to take in any fullness and then place the black felt 
cunlmcrhund afound the bcor's \vaist. covering the top of 

the trousers. Stitch the botto1n edge of the cun1nlerbund to 
I he lrouscl's, lcavil'1g lhc top o f the cu1nmerbund open. 



3 
Mding lh~ <11m1t Fold the cravat in hall and put 

it round th~ btar'1 neck. Tuck the ends into the 

CIM'VtlCfbund and u"' a tony dab of glue on the onside ol 

tile CUll'merbund to hold ot in place. Make sure all the raw 

edges of the cravat are turned under and do not shov ... Se.,., 
two gold bead> tor the tie p n In the centre of the cravat 

Makmx I/le 1acket Fold each jacket piece with 

1111ht ~Ides IOKCthcr so Lhe seam A-B matches Jnd 

st.ilch the s1ouun. Novi n1ntch the searn C-D on the lv10 

la<:ket piece~ and stitch It. To rnake the cuff ot1 the sleeves, 

turn up Xin (3mm) nnd .1nchor 1n pl(1ce with a fci,v tiny 

srtches. rold each sleeve 1n hnlf, with the turned edge Ott 

the in•de, and <btch from E lo F. Turn the 51~c ri1~ht s de 

0111 WO<k d smal runnln~ stitch round the lop of the 

~ between G and H bu! do not hnish off the tlvead 

n!C!rt e.1ch ll•'t'VC into the jacket by matching the racket 

lode seam and the ;lceve "'am. l'uD up the runnmg stitch 

and ea;e the top ot the sleeve to fit into the annhole. 

Back1lllch In pla<.v. Repeat with the other sleeve. 

+ + f /WnH the /•tkeL On the right side of I.he jacket i lift the back flnp across the opening and stllch In 

p'ace. Turn the lapels back on the front of the jackel and 

anchor them In pl.'lC<' Put the fackct on your bear and sew 
a small bu1to11 on the lronl. Make lhe bullonhole foom red 

nbbon sbtchcd with green lhrcad; stitch to h.s jacket. 

6 
Maki11g the 1101 Fold the ~e ol the hat 1n hall 

and bult the sho<1 cdr,cs together. Qvme\•1 them 

nsert the top ot the hat and finaly altach the bnm - you 

,,.y get a bcltcr hrnsh ti you "'ea htUe glue lo attach 

t!iclc rather than ovcrscw1ng Cut and ht a narrow band of 

olack ribbon round the hat as a hat band. 

Ma k i n g and dr es51 11 9 the Bride 

CeWng st.ir1cd M.1kc !hr, br,ar following I he 

Instructions for Elizabeth (pages 24·25). Trace the 

patteons for the bndc·< clothe< from pages 67·68. Tran.fer 

the skirt and bodice piece< onto silk, lining up the arrow or1 

the pattern pi<?ces with the fabric grain and cut out. Cut 

the ved from fine net and the pelticoat from tuUe. Sbtch all 

the p•eces as c•plalncd here, taking an Ain C3mm) scam 

• lowanc:e and us•ng backstitch for scams. 

Vv'c oo N G 8 1' ,.R 'i 6? 

2 
Milking the skirt Fold the <kiri ""th right ~des 

together and sew the back warn from C lo 0 . 

Tum nght sides out and press the scam open Pre>s unde< a 
\11n (5rnrn) hem and sew lace all oound the hem, finishing 

w11h" nice, sharp point at the back or the !fain. lhen worl< 
ru1111ing sbtch round Lhe top or the 1kirt and gently pull it 

u1l . Fil Uir skut onto the bear and >ecure the runnhig slltch 

M.1klog lhe petucoal Fold lhe pottlcoat In hall wllh 

11µ,ht <ides lacing lo onatch lhe >hort edffCS and 

stlleh from A lo B; tum right sides out. Work running stttch 

round lhe lop of the pelticoat and then gently pull up. Fol 

Jhc pclt1coat onto the bear and secure the running <tllch 

./ .. _o __ ·-.. __ /o 
,' I 

I 

/ I c-- -
' ' ' 

0 

Slartinl) lhe bodice One of the bodice pieces 

mnkes the facing. With right sido1 to11clhcr lold 

each piece to match the side seorn< and bockslllch from A 

to B. Pin the bodice to the facing with righl sides IORClhcr 

and backstitch all the way round from C to 0, as sl1owro. 

.9----0. 
, , 

e----
j 

Comp/elmp, the bodice Turn the bodice dghl <ldr1 

Oul and trim away the facing from ( to r nlong 

lite broken line in the illustration to reduce bulk Sew locc 
10 lhc bollorn or the bodice and lhen sew a row of whM 

beads •long the edge of the bodoce. just above the lace 

and continue up the back of the bodice. 5<YI cluslcis ol 
three wMe beads randomly over the whole bodice 
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Actual '>!le pattern for the Bridegroom~ clothes 

DARK C REY FELT 

G 
sleeve 

H 

c 

D 

cut 2 

cuff 

jacket 

back 

GREY STRIP 
FABR I C 

ED 

A 

B 

D \ _, 

A 

A 

B 

C I 

/ 

E © front 
p 

F A 
B 

A 

0 
jacket 

front 

hat brim 
back 

B B 

A 

hat side WHITE SILK 

B 

cravat 

BLACK FELT 

cummerbund 

l 
a t A 

t l \ 
) I c 
u 2 r- 7 B 

e 

All f' lfCES SHOW TH( CUTTING LINE A'tAO\'IS SHOV/ O Af CTIO N Of GRA ~ N . 
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Actual · stze pattern for tf'te Bride's c!othe'i 

dress 
bodice 

front 

A 

A 

dress bodice 
facing 

A 

A 

front 

8 

8 

place on fold 

back 

8 

c skirt and train 

back 

8 

WHITE SILK 

Al l Pl ECCS 4) 11(.)\\I l' HE CUT TI N O l lN I. A IU{O \IV S S MO \AI D I RECT ION 0 1 CA AIN 

D 
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Acruol SlZe pattrrn for tht> Brtde s clothes 

A 

TULLE petticoat 

FINE NET 

foldllne 

ve il 

BOTH PIECE\ jjHO\tv' THC CUI NG l hC 

---- --- ... -



6t 
Completing the dre<s and veil Flt the dress bod'ce 
on your bear - lhe back of the bodice folds onto 

the opposite shoulder. Stitch in place .trld then continue the 
1ow of beads lo each 
shou'dcr. To finish the bodice 
sew a r<YN of sl• beads down 

the centre front. starting at 
the neck. Use white thread to 
work a dccorntlve stil<:h 

around the edge of lhc net 
¥ri (500 photo above). Fold 
the ve.1 as lrldicatl!d on the 

tMtlem •"d stitch In place on 
the bear's head 

MakmR tlie he.ukke>S Thread a needle with 
nylon monoftl thread and knot the end~ together. 

Stitch loops of narrow ribbon to n piece of sew-in 
nlcrfacing. Continue rnaking s1nc1ll lnops rando11ily over a 

d1wlar area of about l!in (lcm) diameter. Add a f~w loops 
io ~nether colour. then add a few small pink pea1I beads. 
V'/hcn complete, cut out the intcrr.ictng round the 

dc<:oroted area and nttach to the bcar's head on lop of the 
veil, ensuring lhe background Interfacing is not visible. 

8 

"' 
Making the 

bouquet Make 
the bouquet tor the bride 

•sing the same method 
.., for the head ·dr<sS but 

wo·king over a IJrger 

erea and shupe. Or<t<tv lhc 

shape ol the bouquet on 
!he interfacing ii.,fore 

11ttchng. Starl by going 

W DD ING 8t- Alt~ 69 

round the edge of the shape with green rlbbon and 1hen 
continue into the middle. All the wtlole area ""ng <everal 

shades of pink nbbon and 
complete by ndcllnp, pink pearl 
beads randomly. Bend a short 
length of florist's wile into the 
shape of ttte bouquel and 1wisl 
th<l end1 togelher lo lorm a 
handle. Sew II onto the b.ick of 
lhc bouquet, as sho\'n1. Catcfully 
cul round 1he ribboned area on lhe 
lnterfaong and lhen bend the wire 
s~ghtly to give the bouquel depth. 

9 
, Alu"lii11g lhe bouquet Using extra·slronp, lhrend. 

take a few stitches from paw to paw to hold them 
togelhe<. Be carefol lo insert the needle back in exactly 1he 
~time hole that it Ctlnll! out of to avoid dimples. In the same 

way as 1Nhen thread jointing. Place the bouquet betwcc11 
lhe p.1 .. vs and anchor in position. 

Maktng and dressing rhe Brtdesmald 

1 
, Gclti113 itar!ed Make the bear following the 

instrucl>ons for Tho1nas (page> 30-31 ). Trace the 
pattern for ttie bndesmaid's d1es1 from page 70 T1c.1t yotK 

fabnc wilh Fray Check cryslak lo prevent frayln8. then 

You \'J i!! need 
For dressing and trimming the bridesmaid 
+ Pink silk or small-pnnt fobnc 

+ lace. br.iid and small be.id• 
+ Fray Check crystals 

+ Narrow ribbon in white and pink 
+ Geoeral-purposc sewing thread to match the 

dress fabric and ribbons 
+ Nylon monofil thread 
·I· Sew-in intcrfucing: flori!.t's \\/ire 
Fo r the base and bower 
+ Fabric and mount board 
·• Florist's wire an<l while florrsrs tape 
•I• String of white pearl beads 
·• Artificial gypsoph1la 
+ ConfelU 
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Actual ~lze patt e rn for th e B r t desmatd' c; dress 

PINK SILK OR 
SMALL- PRINT 
FABRIC 

dress I l inin g 

cut 2 on the bias 

A B 

PI ECE 5P--10W5' f HE CUTTI NG t.I Nr ARROYI SHO\VS DI RECTION OF (,RAIN 

lrarl slcr lhc prtllern hvice lo U1f\ l;\bric, lining up the 01 row 

on lhe patlem with the fabric grain and cul out Sl1lch lhe 

p!OO!S as txplaried below, lakin8 an l'lll (3mm) seam 

allowance, using backstitch for seams .ind ladder stllch for 

joining the bock seom (see page 10). 

' ' 
I ' ; ,' 

hem 

. \ . -
·o·. . ' 

' ' ' ' ' 
' ' 

SI011/11g t/l r. dress With rlp,hl sides facing pin lhe 

two drcs< pieces together and back<titdi from A 

to B. go•ng down one side of the armhole. round the 

armhole and !Mck up the other >~le. as shown. One dr"'' 
piece will be the lining. Carefully cul on the armhole line 

shov1n on the pal lcrn. Clip cornet~ and turn right sides out. 

Attach a lcnAlh of l.1ce round the hem of the lining plc't 
so it shows below lhc dr"'s- Attach some braid round the 
hem of the dress 

Co1upfeti11g ilia out/ii Fit the dress on the henr 

and ladder ~ltlch the centre back ~caoi . Use 
narrow nbbon for the shoulder straps and then drape a 

Jllece of ldc:e round her shoulders. secured at the lronl w"h 
,, bow or a kw small beads. Make a small C•rclel head

dreS< following the in<trucllon' for the bride's head-dress 

(step 7) nnd sew to lhc bridesmaid's head . 

Making I/le flor• l ll00p Bend a length of florist's 
4 \'1tre into a clrct(" and \'trap the cr-.cts over each 

other lo secure the hoop. Wind pink nbbon round the 

hnop 011d decorate the top half with ribbons .111d bead• 
using I he same mNhod n< for the bridal bouquet and 

hcad·dl<'<<. Stitch the hoop to the bridesmaid~. lrft arm. 

Makin the bower and base 

Cover tll' oval bnse followinu the inst ruc:tlons on page 46. 

To ITI3ke the bo._ver bind five lenglhS of florisfs wire 

together w1lh white flonst's tape. Wrap with a >tnng of 

wh<te pearl beads and dec0<ale wilh .utiOOal gypwphila. 

M.1ke 4 hole in the ba<e I.In (1.2cm) from the edge on 

both sides and insert the bower. Place the bears 
undc1 neath the bower vnth th~ groon1 standh'l14 lo Lhc 

nght of the bride and the bridesmaid on her other side. 
Sfl<inlde confetti on th(, f>.1'e to complete th<' «:ene. 
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UNCLE SAM 
BEAR 

' I don't tnink my name is likely to be wortn much in tne toy bear 
business but you are welcome to use it.' 

The teddy heor is •:tid Lo hnve gm its 11:u11e from the 26tli 
Prcsidcm of 1hc U11i1cd Srntes of A111crica, Thcodo1c 
tTcddy) Roos<>vclt after he featured i11 " cormcm by 
Clifford I<. fielT)'lll:UI in l\0\""1lbcr 1902. Since Amer1<>;111 

lndt-peuJencc D:iy is the 4rh oi July, Uncle Sam &.1r 
1ttmcd au ;tppmrriatc d1oicefor rhis mouth. Uncle Sam 
is u :sti1n b<.::lr \Vhn stnnds lall and strnig.lu, \V~ring h1s 

...,,. . ~ oosrvf 1 1 

hat of red. whi1c and bluewi1h rridc. Make the tl:i~1><1 lc 
ttnd AJncricnn Ung Lo con1plc1c 1hc 1ninincur<' scc·11c. 

Undc Snm flcar is based on Bartholomew, hJsic 
bear No. I and is 1naJc: fro1n n ron1bi11ation of 1niniJ1 urc 
bear fur fabric and blue felr - you wu11'1 have ro make 
his tromcrs because his leg:. arc nh.,cly dad in felr I le 
st•nds nppruximutely 41.in ( I 2cn1) rnll inclucli11g hb h:11. 

Yo u will need 

For the bear 
+ Miniature bear fabric fo< his head, ear;, arms and 

upper body (American upholstery fdbric. short pile 
mohair or sofl upholstery fabric) 

+ AA.itching ullm suede for paws 
.. 81.ick fell for the shoes and foot pads 
+ Blue fell for tht legs and half of the body 
+ Ceneral·purpose sewing threads lo match the 

miniature bear fabric and felts 
·~ Olack exlra·slrOnl\ nylon thread for att.1ch1ng the eyes 
+ Extra-strong nylon thread tor jolnhng 
+ Black stranded embr<Mdcry thread for the nose 
+ Darning and fine sharp needles 
+ Polyester filling 
~ Pair of tiny (2mm) matching black beads for eyes 
+ One V.in 16mm) Obrcboard cotter pin joint 
For dressing and trimming 
+ 6in (15cm) square of blade felt fo< the jacket 
+ 5., (Hem) square of blue fell for the hat and flag 

+ Ceneraf·purpose sewing thrc.ids to malrll the fells 
+ ~'" (3mm) wide ribbon in red and whrte (or red 

and while striped fabric) 
.., ;iin (3mrnl wide blue ribbon 
+ Thick black thread for lhe boot laces (cotton pcd6 

or strand~>d embroidery thread) 
•· White cotton pcrle for the flag·pole cord 
+ Medrum·weight iron·on mtcrfacmg 
+ Very small piece of Bond.1web <optional) 
+ Fabric glue 
~' One small black button 

+ Small silver st.1r; 
+ Wooden sktwe< 0< plant stick f0< the flag pole 
+ White paint 
+ 2¥.ln (7cm) square of beige mounl board 

for the base 
+ Fine wirr - fuse wire or slmila1 
+ 21(tn (7cm) square of Fablon (self-adhesive bal1e) 

or left to flm<;h the base 
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l'-~ak.ng J'1c1e ')c;,1, Bc::::r 

Truce the pi<u'li for Bartholomew from page 15 :m<l 

"'"them tn make card templates (S~'C page 9). Trace 

rhc r icccs tor the head . cars and arms o nto rhe 
\Vr()ng side of a single layer ol n,iniaturc bear Jabric 
\Vilh ihc arro\\' on 1:hc pncLcrn pointing in t.ht 

cH 1·cc1 ion of the fahric pile. 'rrncc !'he pa\V!' onto uhrn 
suede. Cut out the pieces, ndding an ~in (3m1n) 

:.cam allowance around c•ch one. Cut the pads for 

the r .... , from black fclr. •11nin adding scam 

allowances all round. Now 11~ the Uncle Sam 

flatrems (pages 74-751 co cur 0 111 thl' feet from black 
felt :1nd the legs from blue (cir in the same way. 

Cuttmg out l /Je body Only the lop half of Uncle 

S.:u11's body is made of fur - the 10 .. 'ler half is 

made of felt to represent his trousers. ll'> easiest to join the 
felt and fur and then cut out the body To do this pin a 
piece of mniature bear fabric •nd blue felt together with 

nght sides facing. making sure the pie on the fur runs 
down towards the felt. Stitch them together taking the 

u~lMI ,;4in (3mrn) scam allowance, 
u~lng blue sco,ving thread a11d 
working In backstitch. Open out 
lhe fabric and place the two 
body lemplates on top. so the 
up1>cr body is on the fur labile and 
the lower body on the felt. Cut 

out the body pieces. remembenn~ 
to add >earn allowances and 

making sure the rett seam aligns 
ocross both pieces. 

bear 
f ab ric 

seam 

blue felt 

+2 As<cmbling tile hcnr loin the body pieces and 
nrnkc the arms followl11g <lcp< 1 ·2 tor 

Bar1holomcw on page 13. To make the leg< refer to stop< 

3-~ b<:low - you can't use the usual method on fell 

Malling the legs With right sides together pin the 

straight edge of one black felt foot to the straight 
edge of each blue felt leg Stitch the >earn with backst1lc'1, 
folloi,vlng lhc scv .. iog line rna(kcd on your fabdc. Fold each 

lei; In hall and sew from A (top of lho lcp,) to B (toe). Add 
the foot pads "' for Bartholomew. step 4 (pJge 14). 

'The world is divided Into two nations. 
Those with teddy bears, those without. 

Each thinks the other odd.' 



------ - --

TIP - Fabrics which fray 

If you arc using tllis method ol stitching lhc legs for a 

bear mode from a fabtic that frays, apply a line of clear 
nnll vo1 nlsh or Fray Check lo the ll1ttlng MM of the slit 

and nllow to diy completely before making lhc cut. 

This will help to prevent fraying. 

Compktmg the legs 

M•ke a slit on the 
inside of each leg approxirnatcly 

~In (6mml long with small. 

shaip Scls<o1~. As the legs are 

made from foll. which does not 
Ira y. you c.111 then turn the leg 

riAhl lid~ out tllmugh this 

hole without • p<oblem. Stuff 

the leas •nd then dose the 
open ng on the inside of each 

leg with ladder stitch. 

A 

' ~ sl It 

blue 
fe l t 

black 
felt 

+ + Comp/cling tile bc.ir Follow steps 5·16 lor 
Bartholomew (pages 14-18) to co111plele your 

Uncle 5Jm Bear. 

Oresst11Q an.d !• 1rn;tn9 
Unc~e Sa,,.,, Hea, 

Making the striped s/J/rl tront If y0<1 can find 

narrov1 red and v1hile ':llrtpcd fabric you cJn use 
th~ for the shirt front. Othenvise make your own as follows. 

Cul lhc sh'rt front (page 75) from iron-on lntcrfarJng. With 

lhc ' hlny sldo facing you, lay on top feni;th> ol 1cd and 

while striped ribbon alternately. Cover woth a piece of 

IP"ase·prool paper to protect your Iron and then Iron with 

a medium heat Tum over and p<«> "8•in. Cut off any 

excess ribbon wh'ch should leave you with a red and white 

striped shlrt-fro11t. Fit the shirt on your bear •nd stitch 10 

place at the shouldc1s only. 

M aking /he bow tic Using lhc blue 1ibbon, tic a 

bow round Uncle Sam Ben1"s neck (see page 18). 

S~tch through the bow lo sto1> II coming undone. 

Al/ding /he shoelace$ 

Using a length of thick 

black thread, take long stitch~ on 

Uncle Sam Bear's feel lollowinp, 

the route or " shoe lace and then 
tic n bov .. \Vith the ends. jusl as 
you would on a shoe. 

Mal<ing the jadce/ Cut out the jocl<M ,1nd fold each 

piece with right sides togethei so the scam A·B 

matches. s~tch the seam. Match the wam C·D on lhc two 

plcc~ and stitch rt. To make the cuff on the sk!cves, tum 

up ~In (3mm) nnd anchor in place with a few tiny 'tllches. 

Fold each sleeve in half, with the turned edge on the 

Inside. arid >Ulch lrom E to F. Turn the sleeve right side out. 

Wo1 k a small 1 unning stitch round the top of the ,1eeve 

between C and H but do not finish off lhe thread. Insert 

eacl1 sleeve into the iackel by match"& the jacket side 
seam and the >k-eve seam. Pu~ up th<' running sblch .ind 

fit the sleeve ir1to lite annhole. Back<11tch in place. 

N/Ung lhe jacket On the right side of lhe jacket 
5,, where the centre back searn finishes lift lhc flap 

t1cros< the opening and stitch in place. I ul'n lho lttpcls back 

on lhc lront of t·he jacket and anchor them lri place. Put 

the Jackel on your boar and finish by sewing a small button 

on lhr front 

6 
,, Makmg the hat Using Bondawcb (luslble bonding 

fabric) or labrir. glue, <tick two pu~ces of blue felt 

toRcthcr and cut out the hat brim. Fu<e a piece of iron-on 

lntcrf;iclng lo a scrap of blue felt and cut the side and top 

of the hat lrom this. Fold the side of the hal In half with 

the l11tcrl<1Clni; h1slde, butt the short r dlJPI together and 

overse\v uslnp, match1ne lhread ln~c·rt lhc lop of the hat 

and oveMw or glue rt to the sid~. thrn attach the brim. 

1 + Dcco<Jtinc the hat Cut two pieces ol red nbbon 

and one piece of white ribbon to 111 round the 

hat Place these alternately on the shiny side of a piece of 

Iron on interfacing and cover i,vith grease·proof paper'. 

Press with a med1un14 hot iron, then fJ'CS~ og(1ln on the 

reverse. Trim, If necessary. then i:luc lhc 11 riped band to 

lhe hal , butting tile ends together at lhe back. Finish with 

lhrcc small solver stars glued to the front above the band. 
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ArtuGI size patt••rrt for Un cle Sam Bear 

BLUE FELT 

A A 

hit side 

e ._ ___ _ ________ _, e 

(:\ 
v 

hat brim 

0 

leg 

cut 2 

c ._ _____ _, o 

blue section 
of flag 

A LL f'lfCl~ SHOV/ TH (VITIHG LI NE lX(lP T THE LEG WHl( H SHOWS THl ~r\"/I NG LINE 

1V1nk1t1g the flag If you hove o piece of red dnd 

white Wiped fabric, cut out Lhe nag (page 75). If 
you don't , you u111 1nake it by attachlnp, red and white 
ribbon lo a poccc ot 1ron·oo interlacing. as you did for the 
sha1-fronl Lay iomc very fine wire across the back of the 

flag and lhcn cover 1.vith intcrraclng so you can rnould the 

flag to look a' though II h.is movement. Cut out a >lflall 
rectangle of blue fell and stick it on with fabric glue. To 
complete the fktg sticJc stars on the blue fell 

g Milkm!; /he /Mg pole Paint a wooden skewer white, 

• (lhe lypc u<ed for barbecues) or use a plant stlci<. 
Trim It to Sin (20cin) and stick the llag to one end I le a 

piece of white cotton 1)<)•1<' round the Ila/: pole and at the 
top and bottom of the fktg and leave the ends loose 

M.Jklng the base Make a hole near one (()rncr of 

the beige mounl bonrd for the flag polo and two 
small pin holes where Uncle Sam Bear's legs will stand. 

Secure lhe fktg pole in po>1tlon with • tittle glue ii nce<lcd. 
Insert two short prn tlYoui:h the b.1se ready to put your 
bear on, then stkk the piece of Fabfon (self-adhesive baize) 
or felt lo the bol'lom of the base. This helps the base stand 
flat - ol l1c1wlsc the pinhead) whi(h the bear stands 1111 can 

make the ba>e wobble. When U1c glue has dt1ed position 
the b<'.ar on the pins. 
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Actual-size pattern for Uncle Sam Bea r 

BLACK FELT 

jacket 

front 

A B 

A 
c 0 

c foot ~ 
cut 2 __ a 

B 

jacket 

front 
c 

A 

A 

H 0 

E 
back 

B 

STRIPED FAB RIC OR 
RI SBON FUSED TO 

I NTE RFACI NG 

shl rt 
fron t 

f lag 

j 

Al l PI ECES SH0Vv' T HE CUTTI NG LIN E EXCE PT T ll ~ FOOi '/I MI C M SHO'/lS TH E SEV/IN G LI NE. 
1\ R~ OVV 'i SH OVV DI RECT I O N O F G R/\IN V+JM ERE A PJJ I I C A HL E. 
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BEAR 
'J regret burning my old love letters, giving away my teenage 

records and leaving to travel light. But it 's Ted J miss most of all.' 
\>V F~I D V F IJ I llle 

You v.i1!! nerd 

for the bear 
+ 6 x 9·n (15 x 23cm) piece or gold mohair fabric 
+ Matching ultra suede for paW> and pads 
+ Gcneral-pu.pose sewing lhread to match the mohair 
,.. Extra-strong nylon thread for jolnting 
+ Black strande<I embroidery thread for lhe nose 
+ Darning and fine sharp needles 
+ Polyester filling 
+ Pair of ~in (3mm) matching black beads or bear eyes 
+ i(1n (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin joint 

fo r dress ing and trimming 
+ Colton print fabric for the bikini 
+ Slllpcd fabric for a towel 
+ Fabric for the sun umbrella 
+ Narrow ribbon for trtmmlng the outfit 
<- 1yd (1rn) ol line Y.in (5mm) hat straw (see 

Supplier>, page 95) 
"' Ccnerul·purpose sewing thread lo match the 

bikini fabric ilnd hat strav .. 
+ Bondaweb or Fray Check ciystals 
+ Plant sbclc or wooden kebab skewer 

+ Two A3 sheets of mount board for the base and 
b.lckground 

+ Washed sand or brown <ugar 
+ Smnll <hell< and PVA glue 
<· Paint and brushes for the background 

Lying on die bead 1 relax inp, an1I ropping up her t,ui, 
1 hi~ lucky bear presents a familiar ~t-cne for the month 
of Au11u.i. 

Sun blessed Bear is l>-JSeJ on Grorgc (page 26) 
but ~he has claws whid1 you can acid ii you wish. She's 
made from gold molrni r fobric and measures 
uµproximately 4in ( l(km) mil indudinl( ber hat. 

Trace tl1c pattet11 pieces for C:cnri.;c from page 28 
:mJ use them to make card tcmp latCli (see µage 9). 
Tnmsfer the paws and pads omo a , i.ngle layer of 
ultra >ut.Je and CUI ou1. ndclin~ an l'in (.lmml seam 
allow.utce arow1d each piece. Transfer the remaining 
p1<:ce> onto the wrong side of a sin11lc luyer of gold 
mohuir with tlie arrow on th<· paucrn pointing in 
1 he direction oi the fabric pile, l.11t 0 11t 1hc pieces, 
nddinK an !:'in (3mw) se11111 nllownn('(· armmd each 
one. Make the hear followinl! 1he instruct ions for 
George (paw: 27) hut maki11~ the ~1daptarions given 
ove1 leaf. using backstitch for seams and ladder 
oti1ch for dosing seams (sec p<1gc 10). 
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Actual size patterr-t for Sun b1esse d Bear ~ clothes ar.d accessortr~ 

STRIPFD r111JR IC 

I • 

"<; 
;: 
0 
~ 

A 

PRINTED COTTON 

c 

D 

b f klnl t o p 

biki n i 
bottom 

1 

1 

B 

Al l Pl( C (~ ~H()\V THE CUTTING ll HI A.RA.O"'IS SH0'¥V ontt c ·r10N OF C RA I N 

Adap!inp, lhe bear A~ n1ohair is used for thi~ 

b<'ar, dip off all the hair on her nose 
before strtching the nose and mouth 
for ,, more fem1n1ne look II you wish 

to add claws, .. vark them u:.1r1p, OllC 

slrnncl of black embroidery l llrca<I 

wilh a small knot. 1n,c1 I the needle in 
the arin and 'pop' the knol Into the 

tabric, bringing the needle out at A 
on the f>JW f>Jd. Insert the needle at 

8 and bnng 11 out at C; repeat 10< D 

Md E. Finally, insert the needle at F 

and bring 11 out further up lhc arm to finish the thread with 

a knot which c.11> then be lost 1n the arm. Repeat on the 

other paw and both the foot pad> 

Dressing Sun blt'SSed Bear 

1 • Colling out t/le piece; I race lhc patterns for the 

blklnl. lov .. cl and sun un1b1clla above and cut the 

bikini fro<n printed cot1on fabric and the towel from striped 
fabric. fOf the umb<ela firsl bond two piece< of fabric 

togclhcr with wrong side< facing using Bondaweb or Fray 
Chee~ cry<tals. then cut oul the pnttern. 
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A c t u a : s 1 z e p a t t f r n f o r S u n b 1 t' s s t~ d B e a r 5 u rn b r e I I a 

TWO PI ECES OF 
rABRIC BONDED 
IOGETHER 

umbrella 

A B 

ri-u s PI ECE SHO•:J~ t-IE CUTT ING LI NE 

+ 
2 

• Mnki11g the bikini top With right side< together 

fold U1c fablic in half lenglhway• and use backstitch 

to sew lro1n A to B. Turn righl ~ Ide<: out .1nd centre the 

sealTl on one side. Press. Fold the lube of fnblic In half and 

use lhe narrow ribbon lo tie a knot round lhr 1niddle. Pull 

tight and >ecure, as shown. Fit the bikini to1> onto the bear 

nnd >lllch In place nt her back. Cross the ribbon over on 

the b~ck ol lhe bear and tic round the back ol lhe bikini. 

Mtkmg the bikioi bottom Tum an J(in (3mm) hem 

on al the raw edg"' If you l•kc. you un v""1c a 
drcoratlvc embroideiy sbtch (chaWI stitch or stem strtchl on 

lhe tight side to decorate the labtlc further. With nght sides 
together jo n C to D. Fit lhe bikini bottom onto the bear 

cind sew the temaining side searn to hold 1t In place. 



80 SUtJ· Bl l !t \ 11) ti AR 

Making the !oat Starling at the centre of the crown 
stitch the straw 1ou11d and round using matchlne 

thread, with c•ch l•ycr overlapp.n11 or bulling up to the 

previous one. Control the sh1tpin11 by lhc tension ap1l lled a> 

the >lraw is stitched. It <hould oo Ughl where roui>ding Is 

needed and eased where 11 is lo oo flal Check the sh.1pe as 

you go by fitbog ii on th<' oo.v's head. Fo< the flat h<im ease 

the straw and continue going round and round ut1bl tho bnm 
Is wide enough. Finish off lhc thread securely, working over 

.111d over the end or the <trow before cutting ii ol f a< It frays 

badly. lie a length of narrow 1ibbon round the bnm Md lini<h 

with a bow at the front. Shieh the hat in place on the bear 

M.1king the towel a11d 11mbrclla Fray all lhe edg~ 
of the towel. For the umbrella. overlap A and B 

and glue the scam to the centre. Gluc lhc plant stick or 

wooden skevJer in position. 

Making the background and base 

P.1inl a beach scene completo with a few palm trees on an 
A3 sheet of mount board. Paint the other sheet of mount 

board In the same colour lo represent the beach and then 

cover w1lh a coal of PVA diluted with w•t"r, Sprinkle with 
•Ntl~hr,d ~and or bro\f\•f'l sugar to give the !.-and elfcct. Allo•.v 

to di)' completely. then place the towel. ooar and sun 

umb<eNa as shown in the piclUfC (page 77). Add a few My 

shells lo complete the scene 

Act.~G.l <tllf' patte·rt ;o, t"\e Bae~ to Sci-toot Bear<; c 1othes 

BLUE FELT 

lace on fo ld 

E back 

c blazer sleeve c 
cut 2 each 

bluer 
A B 

D D cut 1 
A 

front I c;• I GREY FABRIC B 
c A pocket 

shorts 

1 :® cut 2 D"· D 8 peak 

hem 

Al •11tCf':S SHOVV TH E CU t fl NG ltNE ARROW '>llOWS DIRECTION 0 1 GRAI~ 



BACK TO SCHOOL 
BEA RS 

'Wise teachers - we ll, kind ones, anyway - invite teddies 
to school on the very first day.' 

J.t,1'11S f V (( V 

Scptc1nber usually"'-"'" chilJreo ren1n1ing IO >Cbool after 
1hc >1111uner holida)' so these 1wo l:><'ars arc"'' iheir '""Y· 

111c betrs are hoch bast...! on W11lr~r(p.igc Hl. 'The 
bo1· i> oiad<' from Ligl:t grey upholstery fubric and rhe 

girl from light pink uphol.icry fohrk and both have 
contrU>UllS light beige inner c-•rs :md nQSM. The; each 
mcasun: approxima1ely Jin (7.5anl rnll. Of roursc, )"U 

mu change 1hc colours of the bears ir )"<'U ";sh. 



You >'. t! •'<'ed 

For the bears 

+ 61n (15cm) square of light grey upholstciy fabric 

" 6in (15cm) square of light pink upholstery fabric 
·I· Picr.c of light beige upholstery fabric 

·I· Ultr;i suede for the paw; and pad> 

•I• Ccncrnl· purpose sewing thre.1d lo m•leh the 

upholstery fabrics 

., Lxtr.1-strong nylon thread le>r jo1nbng 

+ tl~1d< stranded emhroodery thread f0< the nose 

+ Darning and fine sharp needles 

+ Polyester filling 

+ Two pair; of tiny (2mmJ matching black beads or 

bear eyes 

+ Two :<:in (6mm) fibreboard cotter pin joint< 
For the clo thes 

+ Blue fell for the blazers and cap 

+ Grey fabric for the boy's shor1s 

., Natrow blue and white slnpcd fabric for girl's dr= 

., Brown fabnc for the satchel or 1ntcrfacong 

coloured brown with a fell-tip pen 

·• Lightweight interfacing 

,. Striped braid or ribbon for the school be and badges 

,,. Ro Hin ond blue ribbon for the girl's boater 

~ · Uluc fclt· tip pen 
+ Six small buttons 

+ Fray Check crystals 

f'1o~:~ g t 'l r Bea • s 

Trace the pallcm pit("<'S for Walter from P•l!C 35 and 

11sc them 10 make card lcmplatl"> (~cc pagc9). Tnmsfer 
1hr pnws and pads for each bcur 011to a •i11glc layer 
Cll· uh·r:1 !'ucdc and cut out, adding au Ain {}nun} sc-.aoi 
nllO\V<tnce tl.l'OUnd e~i.ch piece. T'rf11'1sf<·r 1 he noses and 
inner cnr pieces onto f he,vronR sirlc <"II' 1 he light beige 
f:1bric. 'fomsfer the remoinin11 1)itres (11110 rhe wrong 

;1dc .,{ tl1c pink and gre)' upholstery fnhrics with the 
11rrow 011the1>atten1 poiniin11 in th<' clirccaon of the 
fabric pile Cuc out che piece<. 11dding an l<in (}mm) 

•cum alluwmKe around e:1ch one. Make rhe bears 
followi11g tloe insiruccions for Walt,'r (page 34), using 
b11ck:.utd1 and laJ der s1itch (src pa~1c IOl. 

Dres s 1n. g the Scl1uol RPa • s 

C11ttmg 0111 lhc p1ccc1 Tr•cc the patterns lor the 

bear" clothing from pogc1 80 nnd 83. Treat the 

dress fobric with Fray Check crystal> and lhr.n cut out the 
dress piece>. Cul two sets of pattern pieces for the blazers 

from blue felt, then iron lnlcrfaclng MIO more blue felt to 

cut the two cap pieces. Cul lhe boy's shirt front from 

1nterfoclng and the two satchels fro1n brown fabric. Cut the 

sho'1s In grey tabnc. 

Malang the g11J's dre.s Turn a smal hem along the 

bottom of each piece and then pin the back to the 

fronl ol thr dre<S with right sides faclnx: stitch the side 

'iCl1rr1s fron1 A to B. Fit the dress on the girl beaf arid 

anchor lhc top of the bodice in position at Lhe ; houlders. 

Making the boy'< shorls, sh11'1 and Ue Turn a small 
hem at tl>e bottom of each short> leg P n them 

together with right sides fd(ll'lg then baclcstitch from A to 8 

and from C to 0. Slitr.h the sm.111 leg seams. tum nght !ides 

out and frt the shotts on the boy bear. They wil probably 

be q11lte bght around the waist b11t work ,, couple of 

1titches, if required. lo hold them up. Anchor the shirt on 

the boy at the shoulders Allach o shOl't length of colourful 

b1ald 01 ribbon for the tie to the sblrl fronl. 

Making the blaze" Fold each blo1cr with right 

sides together to match adjacent edges A-B. U<e 

blue thrc.1d to bacl:stitch these side seams Fold each 
~lt't'vc lengthways with right ~des together and stitch the 

scam from C to D; tum the sleeve nRht Side out. WOik 

>mall running stitch round the top of the sleeve tretween E 
11nd ~ but do nol finish off the thread Turn the sleeves 

rlghl >Ide oul and slip them Into the Jncket. matching the 
Jacket side seam and the sleeve scn1n .1nd with right sides 

f~cing. l'ull up the runmnf; stitch to Ill the sleeve into the 

armhole. then backstitch 111 place. 

flmshmg the blaictS Turn the lapels bock on the 

front of each blazer and dr>Chor In pl.1cc. Sew the 

pockets 1n posibon. Make a bny school b«dgc from the 
br.1ld used for the boy's tie and j\luc lo the tefl·hond side 

of CMh hl;1Zer above the pockel. Fil the blalcrs on your 

bc11r\ tll1d sew three sn1all buttons dovJn lhe hont. 

~- ----- ___ -_---. .-



SA C K TO Set OO l 8 fA R:S 83 

Actu.al <>ize attern or th e Back tu ) c h no l B e ar 'I ( luthe".1 

BLUL 
AND 
WHITE 
STRIPED 
FABRIC 

shi rt 
f ro nt 

BROWN FABRIC O R INlERFACING 
COLOURED BROWN 

A satchel 
front 

cut 2 

B A D 

INTERFACING 

8 8 
satchel 
buckle 

0 
cut 4 

buckle positions 

c 

• • 

satchel 
back 

cul 2 

D 

satchel shoulder strap cut 2 

cut 
2 

B C 

satchel 
gusset 

A LL Pll C ES SHO W 1 HE CUTT INv I INE. ARROWI ~HOW DIR I CTI ON OF ORl\IN . 

Makmg the boy's <ap 

~ • Overlap the circle by 

putting A over 8 and glue down. 
Place the Cll.p peak under the 
< 1·cle .Jnd glue in position. Work a 

dccoraUve stitch such as backslilch 
on top of the cap. radialinK Iron> 
a ~ntral poin~ as shown, and wO<t< 
buttonhole stitch all round the cap and 

', . .,.. 
' /' \ 
-7+\ g / .. l.j 

peak. Using your thread d0<1blc work a French knot in the 
cenlJo lo form the bobble. Use " blue matching lclHlp pen 
to colour in any Interlacing v1hlch ~hO\~i; round lhc t'dgc. 
Make a tiny school badge out of lhc same thread a< the he 
and 1lotch or glue it lo the centre of the cap peak Stitch 

the fln~hcd cap in place on the boy bear. 

Making U>e girl's boater Plait three lengths of 
~ raffia together. The boater is made by stildllng 

the plallcd r..1ffia round nnd round, wilh each lolyc1 bu\llng 

up to thr prcvio11> one. as for the sttaw hat ol the sun
blessed Bear, step 4 <page 80). To ftn•sh be a piece of blue 
ribbon round the boater to match the blazer. 

Mnk/11g lhe ><ifcl>cls With wroni; sides together 
u<o .i double length of th1·c3d and small running 

stitch to join each satchel front to the gus:.cl from A to B. 
Take care to allow enough gusset round Ille bottom comers 
,,nd lrim olf any excess gusset k'VCI with the top ol lhe 

bag. Secure the hottom of the s.itchcl back to the two 
bottom corner> of lhc gusset witl1 teddy tacks Then join it 
to the gusset lrom C too. Sew the >hap to the outside ol 
the gussel on each i;ide, approxinullC·ly ~in (5mm} dov .. n 
lrom the top of lhc gusset Sew the buckles onto lhe fla1> 
of each satd>et al the dots on the back piece and at the 

<ame bme catch down the flap to keep the satchel do<M. 

Put a satchel on each bear Cut the strap jun below the 
shoulder on the front, stitch the strap b,1ek together and 
ttim off excess fabric In a V-shap<i al lhc end of the strap. 



HALL©MTEEN 
BEAR 

'Take my dolls, pull my hair, 
Take my dog, l don't care 

But never take my teddy bear.' 
Al\ O NYMOUS 

A witch on her broonmick flying 1hroup,h 1he 11.igh1 is 
nut an unusual s ight on 3 1 sr Oct<lher - 1-ffl1IO\veen 
night. This on~' h•s • dashing bl•ck d oak and 
traditional po inted hat. 

T he witch is bnscd on Bartholomew (pnge 12) •nd 
i> made of copper-coloured long-pile upholstery fabric. 
She snrnds >tppwximately 3Y.in (9.5cm) wU. 

Maktng the Witch 

1~race the p~urern pieces for .Bart..holo111c\v fro n1 
page 15 ;rnd use 1hern 10 make C•u·d template' (R..: 

pa)\e 9). Transfer 1he paws :111d JJads onto a single 
layer of uhrn suede ~ln<l cut uut, adding an lh'in 
(3n1n1} sen.nl tlHO\\'tUlCC around 1.:1.ttb pic<.:C. Tran:-:fcr 
the cenhtining pjc.'<:es 011to die \Vrong .side of a ~inglc 

layer oi upltolsteL}' fohric: with the arrow on rhe 
palli;;.tu pointing in the di rection of the f;ibric pile. 
Cui out the pieces. adding "n !-<in (3mm) seam 
aUowancc around each one. M•ke rhe bear following 
the instruclions for Tlartholomew (p;1ges 13-18). 
using h<1cks1i1ch foe seams and bd<ltr stitch for 
t:losing !'Canis {see page 1.0.>. 

I I 

You wtl l need 

For the bear 
.,. 6 x 9in (15 x 23cm) piece of copper-coloured 

long-pile upholstery fobric 

+ Matching ultra suede for the paws and pads 
+ General-purpose sewing thread lo match the 

upholstery fabric 
+ Extra-strong riylon thread tor join ling 
+ Black stranded embroidery thread for the nose 
+ Darning and fine sharp needles 

+ Polye>ter lilling 
+ Pair of tiny (2mm) matching black beads or 

bear eyes 

+ l'in (6mm) ftbrebo.ird col ter pin joint 

For dressing and trimming 
,,. Black fabric for the cape and hat 
.,. Black general-purpose sewing thread 

+ Fray Check crystals or Bondaweb to reinforce lhe 
hat fabric 

+ Bunch of tiger grass or line twigs for lhe 
broomstick head 

+ Wooden kebab skewer or twig for the 
broomstick handle 

;. Glue 
+ Black left-tip pen (optional) 

+ Extra-strong nylon thread 



DresStng the Witch 

Colling 0<1t tile pieces Trace the patterns for the 

witch'> clothes from page 86 and use them to cut 
tv.•o capes J(om blnck fabric. Rernembc( to cut the cape on 

the fabric fold. nond two pieces ol black fabtic togetlier 
1.vith Bondav1eb or Fray Check crystals and thcfl cut the 

hvo hat pieces frorn this. 

ll ALLO \'•'ttN Bt=AR 85 

2 
• ,,,faki11g t l>e cape Pin ll1e two capes together with 

tight sides facing a11d stitch from A right round to B. 

Clip the corners and turn right sides out. Press nnd ladder 

stitch the gap dosed. Fold ~4in (5mml ovc( on the cuived top 

edge and press. Open out flal and v,1ork (Unning stitch along 

the crease. Fold over agai11 and gently pull up the running 

stitch to gather Ille cap and fit it round the bcar's neck. 
Secure lhe running stitch and stitch in place on the henr. 



S6 H A I I O 'N t ttJ B t!\I~ 

Act u a l -stze pattern Jar the Halloween Bea r 's clothes 

:!! 
0 ... 
" 0 .. ... 
~ 
0. 

B 

cape 

cut 2 

c 

hat brim 

0 BLACK FABRI C 

l 
hat 

1\ l l PIECES SHO•I•' CUT TI NG LINE , 1\RROVYS S H O"V DI RE CT I O N Of GRA I N . 

Making the /Jat Fold the hat piece to place C over D 
and glue the seam. Then glue this to the hat brin1 

and leave lo dry \•1ell. If you can see 'Nhite on the edge of 
the hat brim where you have bonded the two fabrics 
together. cover it up with a black felt-tip pen. Stitch in 
position on the bear. 

+ + + lvlakinr. the broomstic'k Cul the wood for the 
j handle lo 4in {10cm) and lhe tiger grass to 1 ~in 

(4t'll>}. Arrange the grass around the end of the broom and 
u;e a htlle glue to hold 1t in place. Bind some thread 
a(ound the grass lighlly to Finish off and tnrr1 U1e ends of 

the gtass. Put lhe bear's pa\'1s together and use extra

sl.Tong nylon thread to secure them using the same n1elhod 

(IS ~vhen thread fo,n l1ng . Be careful to insert the needle 

back into the sarr1e ho!e it came out of so that you don't 

produce a dimple. Position the ben.r on the bmon1stlc:k. 

D 
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SLEIGH RIDE 
BEA RS 

'One day when I was all grown up and sad, I happened 
to meet Teddy in the attic. Suddenly the years dropped away 

and I felt young and loved again.' 
Hit "'r t1 11(t 

In 1hc first snow of winter wh:u bener method of 
uanspon fornsm.ill bc:tr than a sleigh pulkd by a bi~~· 
benr? But don°1 worry. 1hc big hear wou'c get cold 
became he h11s n hand·knittcd scarf to keep him wurm. 

The poh1r bcM is basic bear .No. 9 (page ~0). The 
li11le bcnr cnjuyi"g the ride is a Baliy Bear (p11ge 32). 

Making the Bears 

1hce chc p1Htc 1·n l' icccs for rhc Baby Tle.1r from P•l\C 
31 an<l 1 he .Polar Bear from page 41 and use rhcm 

1<> make card 1empla1<-,, (see page 9). Transfc1 chc 
pattern< to )·our fabric. cur out and assemble che 
bears followii11t rhc innrucrions on 1x1ge 32 for chc 
Bab) Rear and P•Nc 40 for che Polar Bear. 
Remember tluu for chc Polar &·•r che paucro line 
i.' the cuuing line, while for Baby Bear the paucrn 
line is the stitching line. 

Dres11nq t he Polar Bear 

V 
M11klr1g t/Jc sea// Cast on 12 stilches in red and 
v .. ork ? 1·ows In K1, P1 rib. Join on blue. 1'>1 row: 

knit to r.nd. 2nd row: purl lo end. Repeal these two rows 
in fC'd. These four ro\v~ fonn the pattern of alternate 

stripes. Continue In the striped patlem until your wot1c 
measur..s 4llln (11cm). ending oo a blue stripe. With red. 
wortc 2 rows o f K1 . P 1 nb <:Mt off. 

v o ll ·.vi!, f\ e ed 

For the bear 
+ 6 x 7~in (15 x 19cm) pie<:e of while upholstery 

fabric lor the big bear 
•I· 6 x 5in (15 x 13cm) piece of upholstery fabric for 

lhe little bear 
"' Ullrn suede to match each fabric for \ho paws 

and pads 
•· Ceneral·purpose sewing threads lo match tho 

upholstery fabric. 
+ rxtra·strong white nylon thread for Jointing 
+ Black stranded embroidery thread for tht noses 
+ Darning and fine sharp needle• 
+ Polyester filUng 
+ Pair of tiny (2mm) matching black beads or bear 

eyes for the big bear 
+ Pair of black matching ~ beads for the little bear 

·• l'in (6mml fibreboard cotter pin joint for lhc big bear 
+ V.in (6mm) metal cotter pin joint for the lllllc bear 

(fi,,er th.in a fibreboard cotter pin joinl) 

For trimmings and the s ledge 
·1• OMC BO crochet cotton In blue and red 
~· Pair of No. 19 knitting needles 
"' Fine wire (optional) 
+ Two ice·lolly sticks 
+ Wood stain or paint and an artist's b1ush 

+Glue 



2 M,1k111R //lo lr/11glng Cut 24 lengths of red crochet 

collon 'IY,111 (~cm) long Fold eolch length in half 

dnd Lhread onr l r.o~ lh al a lime onto n sc•.vil'1p, needle. 1>ass 
Um 11ccdle 4incl th1c.1d through the first stitch on lhc ca)t· 

on cdp,c. le~vlng oln rqual amount of thread either side. 

rluedd the lwo tnd~ over and through the loop. as shown. 

Rcr1011e tilt rlC<'di<' ar·d pU:I light. Repeat •·•th each >~lch 

•••t• .ill twelvt- h,wr b<oen done Repeat on the cast-off 
t'dj\e .nl IJ\n> bot/I fnnges lo lhe preferred tcnglJl. 

Dres<.1n the BablJ Bear 

Col<I on 6 stitches In bhie ond work 2 rows in K1. P1 rib. 

Jo;n on red 1st row: knit to lhe end. 2nd row: purl to end 

Rr pca t l he~e two ro\•1s ln red. l"hese four rows fonn lhc 

pattern of tiltcrnate stripes. Continue in the striped pallcn1 

until your work 111ea1urc1 4Jlln C1 1cmJ. ending on n reel 

<tripe. With bl<1c, work 2 rows Kl , 1''1 rib. Cast off. Add the 

(nngc rolfowlng the ln~tructions 1n step 2 above. tr you sew 

all the Wdy tound the sc(1tves using very fine wire, you can 

bend them to give the impression of movement. 

Mak.ng the sledge 

1 • Making the basic slr1J<lure Cut two 21n (San) 

lengths of ice-lolly stick f0< the runners and lour 1 in 

(2.xml lengths for 111e lop >lats. Cut one end of each ru11oc1 

at an angle for Ule front of the sledge. Place the two 

runner< pnmllcl to each other and glue the slats acro;s them: 

position one nt the angled end of the runners (lhc front of 

lho <lcdr,cJ, /ea11e a Kin (1 cm) V P and I hen place the olhr.r 

three an equal distance apart. i,vilh lhe final piece fltllng ftuc;h 
with lh<l b•ck of the sledge runners. SL1ln or palnl the sledge. 

Making the harne<s cotd Cul f0<1r 20.n (51cm) 
lengths of blue and four 2()in (51cm) lengths of 

rod CtOChet cotton. Tie a knot with al cit.ht ends and then 
ask someone to hold the knotted end tight white you twist 

the other end. Continue 1..;sting unbl it st.>r1s to wMkle, 

then take hold of bolh ends and fold in h.tlf. Give II a 
shako .1nd you will have a red and blue cord Knot lhe 

two ends together. 

Atlael11'111: the harness Fold the cord In hulf and place 

II over the polar bear's bock bclwccn his front •nd 

b11ck legs. Take each end under his fronl legs and cross over 
on hi< tummy. Bring each end back over hi> front legs (his 
shoulders) •nd slip through the cord olrc.idy on his back 

Take each end under the first slat of the sledge and stitch 

to the cord c0<ning from the poldr bedf'> back. 

._ ....... 
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CHRISTMAS 
BEAR 

'It takes a lot of loving to turn a shop bear into a friend.' 
PJd1 8 •0Wh 

WIHH "happy bear this is. si11ing beside 1hc Chriscma' 
uw 1JjJening his prcsc11ts. I le hos a dcliglitfully shup11y 
colll tu1J cheerful expression - '' 'you'd expcc1 lrnm 
n hear iu such a fcsLivc )Ctling and \Vith so 1nany 
1>tC..")C.."tl lS. ' '011 can n."Crea1c 1h1') '"·hole: scene, including 
1hc b<~1r's Santa ha1. 1hc 1 rec with its fairy ar the top 
nnd the Chriscnrns srocki11g from scraps of marerinls 
nnci a t'c\v pipe-clenncrs. 

Chl'isrn1ns Bear ls Hhlde fl'orn rhc swnc pattern ;1s Sod 
Old 1 lnrry, bask bear No. 2 (page 20) ancl he i' 
approx im:1tcly 4i11 (10cmi rnll. For the patrerns for the 
Chris1mM ncccssories refer tn page 92. Ahhou11h 
Christmas 13..-ar i> effecti•-ely the ••n>c bear as Sad Old 
Ha rry by changing rhe fabric au<l alte ring h 1s 
expression ynu"IJ crctlte tl very cliffcrcnl bear. He i1 
made fr~im V.in (6mm) pile li11h1 hdgc mohair. 

You w il l need 

For the bear 
+ 6 x 9tn (15 x 23cm) "'" (6mm) pile 100% mohair 

In light beige 
·I· Matching ultra suede for paws and pads 
·I· General-purpose sewing lhrcad to match lho mohail· 
;i. Black extra-strong nylon lhrcad for attaching 

the eyes 
+ £xtra-sllong nylon thread for jointing 
+ Slack stranded embroidery thread 
"" DJrn1ng and fine sharp needles 
+ Polyester filling 
+ Pair of ~in (3mm) matching black beads for ryes 
+ One ~in (6mm) fibreboard cotler pin joint 
For the trim ml ngs and decorations 
+ Small piece of red fell for the hat 
+ Small piece of Christm.ts fabnc for the stocking 
+ Cotton wool to trim the hat 
+ Small bell or silver/gold bead to go on the hat 

+ 1 lSin (3.5cm) flower pot 
+ Ten green pipe cleaners 
+ Plant slick or wooden barbecue 1kewer 
+ Selection nf beads and tinsel to decorate the 

Christm,11 tree 
+ Ribbon for the bow round the tree pot 
+ While bend for the fairy's head 
.. Dark felt p<'l1 

+ 4m (10cm) length of nbbon for the f.iiry's dres. 
+ Thread to match the ribbon and fabrics 
.,. Gold or yellow thread for the fairy's halo 
+ Multl· purpo'c glue 
" 1 x 2mn1 wood or card lor the kllc 
•> l 1ssue paper 
+ Small piece of Fimo modelling day and paints 

for the snake 
.. Oval 1<lver cal<c board approximately 6 x 8in 

(15 x 20cm) for the bo1e 
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Trace Ilic pil'<'eS for Sad Old Horry from page 22 
:incl uoc tl1c111 to make card tcmplutes (see paj(e 9). 

Trnn,fcr the paws :incl ioot pucls omu" oil1gle layer 
of ultra :,uc<lc and <: ut oul , ;11..klin>e nn Xin {J rn1nj 

:-.cuu1 aUo\vau<.:<: aruunJ cucli µicct!. ' l'rm1sler rhe 
1·c1nain ing pic<.:cs 0 111.0 I lic \\ll'OHg side Of U si_ngJe 
lnycr ol n11nhnurc bear fabric: \Vhh dtt: a1 OO\V on the 
J>il!ICNI pointing in tile dirt:etion Of the fahric pile. 
Cut out the piccC'-. adding .111 l(in 13mm) se-am 
.1llow;mcc around each one. t\>fokc the bear following 
1hc instn1<1ions for Sad Old I lorry on vuge 21. using 
1>.1ckstitch for seams nnd lnddcr stitch for do;,ing 
~cums (see page I Qi. 

Making thE> drforotions 

Malang htS hat Cut out the hat f1om page 92 in 
red left and fold back Jl,n (1cm} .1long the Jong 

straight edge. Fold the hat 1n half lengthways with lhe 
folded edge Inside and stitch from the folded straight edge 
lo the point. Turn the hat nght side out and attach a small 
b-011 or silver/gold bend to the point. Sew 11 small band ol 
cotton-wool round the rim of tho h.1t and fil the hat on 
lhu b~ar. Slilcl1 11 io place •.vith (I lcw (,nloll stitches using 

111.lCth•ng thread. 

Malung the Chri<tm"f lttc Cut • plant stick to Sin 
(10cm). Fold a green pipe·deaner in half and 

pl<1ce il over plant stick. Twist both cods of the pipe-cleaner 
;ind opero lhe two ends oul Repeal wilh lhc remaining 

plpe·cleaners, reducing lhe lcn111h ol Ilic 1>ipc·clcancrs as 
you work up the tree. When you have u1cd all lhc 
plpc·cleoners trim the tree to give ll a good 1hape. Roll up 
sonie newspoper or tissue and glue II In lhe put to hold 
lhc trN? 1n position. Put a little glue on the end of the 
plant stick .1nd push it finnly 11to the contaoner. leave 
ii unti lhe glue has dried completely 

I 

,___,-jJ 
Making the fairy Mark lhe oyc1. nose and mouth 
on the white bead u11ng a felt pen Take a 4in 

ltOcml lensth or ribbon and wo.t< running slllch 1us1 bdow 

one long edge. PuE up tight to form the drt!>S neck lril. 
Stitch the ends or the ribbon togelher - the se•m will go al 
lhe back of her dress. G1ue 1hc head In position and then 
glue on a circlet of gold or yellow thread for her halo. 

+ , Decoratmg the tree Gluc 
a ~ 1nall silver or gold 

bead onto a number of large 
white or red beads to make lhe 
Christmas baubles. Then attach 
them lo lhe lree ·mth thread. 
Split tho core of a length of tinsel 

nnd l1in1 the tinsel so it 1s quite shorl. Drape II 0 11 the tree. 

Rcpcn l wilh another length, if <<'quired. nc a bow round 
lhc pot lo add the finishing touch. 

S t Mnkmg tile Christmas stock111R Cul out the 
stoclcing pieces <page 92) in m n1·print Christmas 

fabrlC Fold lhe lop edge of each piece <Her to the wrong 
side to neaten ii. Wrth right sides facing. pin the two 
stock1np,s logether and sew round the edges with 
backsbtch. Turn the stocking right <Ide out and pad ii with 
a llltlc tissue pap•r or cotton-wool. 

6 
~ M1ki11g t/le kite Cut one 

piece of 1 x 2mm \1Jood 
or card 1 ~in (4.5cm) long and 
another 1 ~in (3cm) long. Glue 
the lwo pieces together to form a 

cr<X< When the glue is dry, rut 
pieces of wood to go round the 
edecs lo form the kite shape and i;luc 
these to the cross. Cut a piece of llssue 
paper the 1hapc of the kllc and glue In 

- ----- ------ ---~ --- ----------------
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Actual*s1ze pattern for Christmas Bear's accessortes 

RED FELT 

MIN I-PR INT 
CHR ISTMAS 

FABRIC 

/\ll P IECES SHO\iV THE CU TTING I IN E. AltR OVv' S SH O\V OIREC Tf ON OF GRAIN. 
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Tl P - Tying the kite bows 

You rnay fincl it easiest to tie Lhe bov.•s on lhc kite if you 

wrap the thread round a small piece of tissue. You'll only 

need n sc:rap of tissue about Y. x 'X.in {2 x 0.5cn1}. 

[_______,. 1 ~ 

rto: Kll'F •NJ\<. D £SIGNEO A NO 
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position. To make lhc tail take .1 piece of thread 

approximately Sin (20<:m) long. Starting at one end, Lie a 

bow on the thread. Repeat I his along the thread at 

approxin1ately 1 !t.in (3cm) intervals until you h(tvc six bows 
trailing. Now you can glue lhis to the botton1 of the kite 

fran1e. To finish, glue another piece of thread Gin (1 5cm) 

long t.o the centre of the kit~ tra1ne and \Vind the end of 

this around a small piece ot \f\•Ood. 

+ 1; M.1ki11g t/le snake Roll a Uny piece o f green 
~ Fln10 1nodelling day into a long sausage and form 

it into a wiggly shnpe. Bake it followint, the Inst ructions 
on the packet and then decorate it \vith a pallefn •.vhcn it 

has cooled • 

• t + Ack/lop, lhe present5 \Nrap son1e tiny boxes or 
gifts Lo pul under the Christmas tree. Check dolls 

house suppliers for e"'lra little items to decorJte this scene. 

Allaki11f~ tl•e base Gluc the Christmas tree to the 

silver cake board and sixure the sitting bear with 

one or two pins pushed throuilh from Ili c undc1side of the 

base. Glue the remaining items to the base. If yov v,1ish, 

apply felt or Fablon (self-adhesive baize) to the underside 

of lhe base to stop !he pin heads scratching U1e su1face 

underneath or 1naking the scene wobble. 



BIR.Tl-! CERTlF l CATE 
As " bit u[ fun and for • pernrnuem rccorJ why 
llOL Jnakc your be;ir offici ~J Gy t:n:~1t i11g an original 
birth ct'rdficate? You can kc:ep it \'.'iLh your bear 
or 1nake 011c to ac<:o1npany hi.1u on his travels. so 
he never loses touch \virh his orjgius. 

Photocopy rhe cenificatc below or i;Cncrnte yonr 
O\vn, eitlii:r on :1 con1 putcr or hy \Vriting nnd 
illus1 n1dng your o\vr1. Jf you photocopy :t hl::1 nk 
cerdficate for e:.lch be:U» you ..:an colour ic in and 
ndd other eml>dlishmcnts as desired. 

'/'his certifies that 

was born 011 

l3et1uti/ully handmade by 
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Bears possible: John Goa<lsby, Sue Tfands. Gill 
Marshall. 1\fo 11reen Nisbet and Jo Verso. r wou Id 
also like fO express 1ny gratitude: to the foul' 
inte rnational be"r m·tists: Wendy and Mef(an 
Chamherlain, Loris Hnucock, Sarah Misscrinn an,I 
Richard Van Anlst. l would like tn 1hank my 
husbnnd Mark and children Jnmes and Hilary, 111y 

1Hoth"rJoycc Gray and my sister Jo Jones for tlieir 
)Jllfiencc anJ support whil e~ r wrote this book. 

I would also like to thonk the followiugsupplicrs 
for Lhcir generosity: l .irtJe 'T'i'i1n1nings, Chapc:l 
Craits, Mm1• Swkes Miniat11res, Pehby Mortou 
and Maggie Spac:kman of Min ikins. Finally l would 
like to thank Alan D11ns for the phowgraphy, 
Che11·I Brown. Brenda Morrison. I .11cy Kind,.l.Jet.sy 
Hoscgood and :ill rhe ream at David & Charles 
p11hlishers who made this book possible. 
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lllu:;trarions in i!~u'tt:, pallt!rns in hold 

;\alsl. Ridhlrd Van, 29 
:\nns, 13, 13. 17, 17 

H;1by bear. }I. >2. 33. 60. 61, 88, XX 
13<1.ck { 0 s<Ju)ol bt:>U'. 81-3, 8 { 
Ua.rcho!oul<-w, 12-LS, 12. I~ 
IJa.-.cs, 4(,, 5 1. 5J. 57, 62, :·o, i·I, .so. 93 
ll:uohlc, ,i, >I 
IJ<.'<1ds, <>. 19. 27. 3'), 43. 69, 90 
13e-<i tl'ice, 19, t9 
13ikjui, 7R, 79 
l3jr1l1 i.:t:r1 iflc~11e, 94, .9~,· 
Hb.:t.c•r, 80. 82 
Hu:1r~. mouor, 46; sle....""'.·e. g 
lloattt', 83 
llo<l y, n. B 
Bon<lawi:b, 7J, 78 
Hottlcbru<;h Bloss.om bc:.lr, 8, 42·5. 42, 
40 

Bouqui::t, 69, 6, 
Bower, 64. 70 
Bows, IS. 1.~. 19, ,~8 • .:'H), 7;, 9} 
Hr(1(1msdrk, 86 
Brush. ce<lsel It IX 

Cap, 80, R2 
Cupe, 85, 86 
C:ordho:ord, 8, 46 
ChaLnb<"d~ljJl , \X.'enc.ly and (\·fcgan, 2(. 
Ch.dsJOlitS Lear, 89-93, 91; fairy, 90. 911 

::cockinK, 90, ?2; 1 rel~. 90, 9 l 
C laws, 78 
Cull:or, 19, 19,}9, J9, 57, )9 
Cord. hatness. 88 
Cotcer µlu, 8, I(), i6, }7, 4J 
C1·av;1t, 65, (.(, 
CuHing nut, 9·10 

Dental floss, 43 
Do-.ss. 62, 62, 6.5, 67·8. 69, i O. 70, 82. 83 

bors, S, 16, 16, 20. 27. 33, 43 
l'.li7."hc1h, 2'15.2J 
r;ycs, 8. 16. 16. 2 J. 43 

Fablon, 46, 93 
Fnbric , 6·7; pile, 9 
Pdt, <, 
FillinA. 14, 14 
FiUi1,gs, 7 

lN DEX 

I I 
Finisboog. 18; off. IL 
Fl:lg, 74, 74#5 
foot pads, 14. 14. 27, 40 
Fom,ps. 8, JI. 32 
Fr"y Ch.:ck, 6, 20, 73 . 78 
Frnying, 6, 11 , 13, 20;proo6ng.6.20. 32. 

7J 
FrinAiOA. S8 

(';c:<lrge, 26·8. 26. 27. 21} 
Gluc, R, 73; l·li·T:ock. 8: l'V1\, 6. 20 

HtJlow·~cn bt'ar, 84-6. ~·5 
f-[tLncoc.k, Lori~. 42 · 
Horry. 6 , 20-J, 20, 21, 22-J 
11:11 , '7,J9, 48, 48. 53. H 57, 6', 66. 73 . 

74, 80, 86, 86. 90. 92 
Head, l'I, 14, 16. 16 
l·Je·<td-.Jres:.. 69 

lnccrf:lc·ing, 6, -IS, 62, 69, 73~5 p(rJS!l!I 

Jacker. 65, 116, 73, 75 
Jester, .55-9, 56, SS-9 
Joiut..<i,/j(linting, ('Otfcr pin, 7, 8, 16. J6, J7, 

4), doublc,.18: ~ueod, 7. 8, L 7. ll, J I , 
51 

Kite. 90, 93, '13 

l,.1cc:. 19, 116 
l,cgs, 13, 13, 17, 17. 27, JU, 34, 72-3 
Lining1 '16 

M:iypolc h.;or, (,0-2, 61 
t>.1 is~cri::in, Saroh, 36 
Mohnii" 6, 2 J, 62 
~ .. 1ouch, 18, 1:1 

,\1~1il \'nr11ish, 6, 7'J 
~\x·k.htce-, 26. 27 
KeedJe:., 8 
£\.11!'.\'l.t Vear hl:~ir. -17-.S, 47 
1'o:.e, 17, 17, 21, 25. 25. 33, 43. 4i 

( )rig:uni p;1pcr. 39 

J'~ltlt'l'll:,, 1) and pauin:; lr::m<>fcrring. 9. 11 
Pew, 8 . 36-9, 37, 38 
Pinwlicd, .39 
Pliers. 8, 4), 48 
l'olnl' be-tu'. ..J(). J, .JO, 4 1, 87. 88 

l.~1Hi~1 . R.3 
Ribh<m, 18, 19.21, 27, 43, 48 •. 50.51, r,9, 
7~-5 passi111, 90 

Sind1d, 83. 83 
Si::a1{. 87 -8. 88 
S..:t!ne>, 48, 51, 1)2, ~o 
Sc::hr.unrn, I bnn<', J2 
Sds:;ors. S 

' 
S.culpLi1l~ . face, I 'J, 2 J, 2 J, 30; I t:~'· 3~ 
Sluuuru..:ks, 53. S4 
Shirt, 48. 48, 73. 75, 82, SJ 
Shoclo<"<OS. 7.l 
Shims. 80. S2 
Sledge. S8 
Slelgh ci<le !.>""" 87 -S, 88 
S11akc, 9), ,J 
Stilc-1co, ..JJ 
Stitc;hc:s, 10-1 I, H).11; Tedd~· rncks, 25 
Sticchillg line, LO. 11. 37 
St Pt111·ick's D :l)' bcar1 52·4. 5~ 
Strfl\V, h:11 , SO 
Sut~dc-ttc. 6-7 
Su11·blcsscd b<"~'\r, 76 80, 77 
Su1)µliers. 1>5 

'li1.ss.d, )7' 37 
'ICnlplarcs, ~. 9 
Thomos. 29· 3 I , 29. JO 
Threads. 7: u\ehtllic. 48 
lk 48, 50, 7J, 82 
1iKt::r gnL'\S, 86 
'lhols, R ,.,,,, nlro 1nd11ud!11d en/nes 
·n)\Vd, 78~ 80 
Trousers, 56-7. >~. 64. 66 
'f..vet!Zcr.,, 8, 14 

Uhn1·Stt(•dc. 6 
UJnb1'elln. 79, 80 
U11dc Smn lx:flr, 7 l -5, 72, 74. 

V:llcnt:inc hc;1r, 49~5 l. 49. 51 
Veil, 68. 69 
Vdvct,6 

"X1aiSC.;'.l)~t. 54 
\%hor, J}.5, .3.3·4, .U 
\X1:1>:, 43 
\\/'<~ding bc..1rs, 63 -70, 64, 66'-8 
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MAKlNG AND DRESSING 

MINIATURE TEDDY BEARS 

Ten adorable and ew,y· Lo-nwkc miniature teddy bea rs 

Simple step-by-step instructions and full-size patterns to trace 

Ddigbtlul dressed bears for special occasions such as Valentine's Day, 
Christmas, a wedding or Fourth of.July celebralions 

ISBN 0 7163 0796· 7 

DAVID & CHARLES ~l.llUUUI 
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